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JUST A  REMINDER —  Vickie Bradford, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Bradford of 605 North Fifth, it one of Brownfiald't 
lundrads of schoolchildren whom police are trying to protect. 
For the purpose , signs and crosswalks were erected this week. 
Vickie it a sixth-grader in Junior High School. INEWSfotol

WILL tNTCR HARVI^T FESTIVAL CONTEST

Field Extended In 
Northwestern Terry

Glorieta production in the 
Terryon field of northwest 
ern Terry County has been 
extended three-quarters of a 
mile southeast with comple
tion of W. M. and A. P. Ful
ler’s No. 1 Bertha Haybeck.

Producing from casing 
perforations between 6,012- 
6,022 feet, well pumped 93 
barrels of qil '  plus 37 per 
cent w a t^  on a 24-hour pot
ential gauge. Oil gravity was 
tested at 37 degrees.

Completion was effected 
after acid treatment with 
5,000 gallons regular. Hole 
was bottomed at 6,071 feet. 
Top of the Glorieta was call
ed at 5,970 feet.

Wellsite spots 660 feet 
from north and east lines 
of Section 34, Block D-ll, 
SK&K Survey, 12 miles 
northwest of Brownfield. It 
is three-quarters of a mile 
east of a 7,010-foot failure.

'Miss Oil Progress Week' for 1957 Is 
icicctcd in Wednesday Night Judging

••Miss Oil Progress Week" 
of 1957 was to be selected Wed
nesday night in the Chamber 
of Commerce.

Judges Were to be Brown
field men directly connected 
with the oil industry in Terry 
County.

In addition, two princesses 
were to be named.

Press t i m e  for today’s 
NEWS ruled out printing the 
results of the judging. How
ever. the Miss Oil Progress and 
her two princesses will be 
selected from the following 
contestants:

Jo Ann Fulton, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. D. S. White of 
310 East Lake; Sherry Don 
Spears, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. J E. Spears of 1014 Tah- 
oka Road; Gretchen Sloan.

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. L. 
E. Sloan of Seasraves High- 

See No. S Page 2

Quarterback Q ub Is 
Pushing Ticket Sale

Brownfield Quarterback 
Club-bers spent three days this 
week "making the rounds.”

Purpose: To sell season
tickets to the four games 
which the Cubs will play at 
home this year.

Price 16 a book.
The groundwork for selling 

the ducats was laid during 
Monday night’s QB session in 
the Fire Department, Clarence 
Griffith presiding. Tha club 
voteo to meet at 7:30 p.m. 
each Monday.

Tickets to Friday’s Cub 
game at Plainview are on sale 
ia the courthouse office of 
Ra)rmond S i m m s .  Children’s 
tickets here are 50 cents, and 
75 cents at the gate. Adult 
tickeu are $1.50.

Terry County Printing & Of- i 
fice Supply, had their drawing | 
last Saturday and here are the 
lucky winners:

First Prize— Dwayne Brown, 
Rt. I, 50.00 in Merchandise.

Second prize — Gene Daniel, 
1404 East Cardwell, 25.00 in 
Merchandise.

Third Prize — Sandra Sealy, 
319 West Hill, 10.00 in Merch
andise.

Fourth Prize— Michael Web-' 
ster, 1503 East Cardwell, 5.00 
in Merchandise.

★
Gene Gunn’s boys have gone 

wild since he left for Jamaica 
— they are having a GE 30th 
Anniversary 30c Sale . . . only 
30c down buys any item in the 
store. I sure hope they have 

See No. 2 Page 2

8 P.M. AT PLAINVIEW

... i.
THE LATEST COUNT —  Looking over the thoulder of Mitt 
Kerney Scuddey in picture above it e quartet of theriff't potte- 
men. From left: Leo Holmet, Moiell Ratliff, Kyle Gravet and 
Jamet Fulford. They’re checking the latett number of entriet 
in the potte rodeo which gett under way tonight. Other per-

formancet will be Friday and Saturday nightt. Mitt Scudday, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrt. Kerney (Doc) Scudday of 1118 Te- 
hoka Road, it accepting entriet for the three-day event at 
Rodeo He.tdquartert in the Chamber of Commerce. (NEWS- 
fotol

Cubs Tackle 
'Dogs Friday

Field Tour 
Information

{ More than 400 persons ere 
• expected to be hare todey for 
{ the annual field tour o f the Ter- 
! ry Soil Conservation District.

The group will travel in eight 
I air-conditiorted buses, leaving

i from tha north side of the court
house at 9 e.m.

A barbecue lunch will await 
I the touring party at Coleman 
l?erk.

Fort Worth Pastors 
To Deliver Sermons 
A t First Christian

'The director of minister
ial services at Texas Christ
ian University In Fort Worth, 
Thurman Morgan, will deliv
er the II a.m. sermon Sun
day at F i r s t  Christian 
Church.

The appearance here of 
the two ministers was an
nounced by Truett Flache, 
president of First Christian 
board of elders. The church 
presently is awaiting the ar
rival of a full-time minister 
who will assume duties in 
early October.

High spirits* and hard work
outs marked most Cub pract
ices this week as they pre-

Funeral Rites Held 
For Mrs. Ruby Neal

Mrs. Ruby Neal, resident of 
Brownfield for six years, died 
at 1:30 p m. Monday in the 
home of her daughter, Mrs. 
W. N. (Doc) Lewis, 608 East 
Hill.

Mrs. Neal’s body was held 
at Brownfield Funeral Home 
until 10 a.m. Tuesday before It 
was transferred to Newsome 
Wednesday for services and 
burial. Dr. Gene Colton of Dal
las officiated the services.

Survivors other than Mrt. 
Lewis include another daugh
ter, Mrs. H. E. Roark of Cor
pus Christ!; one son, W. J. 
Neal Jr. of Abilene; two 
brothers, Ralph Lamb of Oak
land. Calif, and Jimmy D. 
Lamb of Bakersfield, Calif, 
and six grandchildren.

pared to clash with the Plain- 
view RuTTdogt at 8 p.m. Friday 
in Plainview.

Despite last week’s hard 
play at Level land. Coach Doug 
Cox reported the squad did not 
suffer any injuries and most 
pre game injuries have healed.

I arry Meeks still is out with 
a bark injury but Mike Brown
ing is expected to see some ac
tion Friday at Plainview.

Workouts this week were 
aimed at correcting mistakes 
made at Levelland. ’ ’Special 
emphasis also has been placed 
on pass defense and defense 
against the Bulldogi’ single
wing attack." said Cox.

Discussing the Loho loss, 
Cox said, ’ ’ I think our kids 
played a good hall game last 
week. They tried hard. A few 
breaks and a few mistakes 
hurt us but they never quit”  

Coach Elroy Payne and 
Coach Don Hendley, who 
scouted Plainview last week 
In their 19-14 victory over 
Littlefield, said the Cubs 

See No. I Page 2

WORKING WITH HANDS IMPORTANT

Special Education Classes 
Under Way in Schools Here

By KLYDIE SCUDDAY 
NEWS Staff Writer

This is the third year for two 
classes of special education 
which show a forward step for 
the Brownfield public school 
system.

Mrs. Pauline Collum of 1203 
Fast Lons, head of the two- 
class program, teaches at the 
junior high building. Mrs. Col- 
lum, taking her degree at Bay
lor, has been in the teaching 
profession for five years and 

i

I Lam«sa Sanitarian Will 
Direct SP Health Unit

! New sanitarian at South 
Plains Health Unit ia R. L.

, Goolsby of Lamesa
He will take charge of SPIIU 

property and funds until a re
placement is named to succeed 

¡Dr. R, F. Johnson, who moved 
recently to Midland.

Goolsby has been with South 
Plains Health Unit since IS.'iO. 
He will commute between 
Brownfield and Lamesa

< in the special education pro-1 
gram for the past three years. | 
During that time she has .spent, 
much time in special study of. 
this particular branch of work. | 

Her students range in age 
from 12 to 16. Much of their 
work, which is ungraded, is ' 

I done with the hands. They 
' learn many arts and crafts. 
One outstanding object for the 

' class is to adjust the child to 
society.

Visual education is used to, 
great advantage in these class
es. As much of their work as 
po.ssible is done as a unit. It 
has proven beneficial for the 
students of this class to take 
physical education and music 
with other classes in junior 
high of the same age level. 
One of the girls is at the pre- 
.sent meeting with the junior 
high home economics class, 
and as soon as arrangements 
can be made one of the boys 
will start shop.

1 Puzzles and games play a 
large part in their educatloa. 
Much of their mathematics

Is done by the study of ob
jects that can be handled. At 
the praaat the data ie work
ing on an aleetrla nrotor. TIm  
study of electricity w a s  
started after the group wk- 
nessed an electrical storm.
Mrs. Inez Farrow is teacher 

is teach for a similar class 
at Colonial Heights. Her stu
dents range in age from 8 to 
10.

Before entering the field of 
special education in 1949 Mrs. 
Farrow had taught for eight 
years. She took her B. A. de
gree at North Texas State 
Teachers College and her 
mosters* degree at East Texas 
State Teachers Collegq.

She took special training in 
lip reading at S.M.U., and is 
putting that art to use this 
year in the teaching of one of 
her pupils. She has one student 
with only 20 per cent hearing. 
She is training the child 
through the lip reading meth
od.

Both teachers feel they can 
best meet their students* needs 
hv vorVing In «mall grouDS.

1
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SMCRlPrS POSSEMIN ~  Downtowners taw the 
Terry County Shoriff’ t Post# ride Tuesday noon. 
TSe g'owp, pictured above, also will lead this al- 

t .noon's parade whicli will harald thair thraa-day 
rr-i*o. From left: Ray Christophar, Bob Burnatt, 

Horaca Fox, Jamas Fulford, Bill Gordon, Lao 
Holmas, Mozall Ratliff, Grata Snidar, Kyia Gravas, 
Byron Ashwundar, Monay Prica and Doc Sattlas.

Tha parade will begin at S p.m., today, and will 
includa possas from Hoeklay, Cochran, Lubbock 
and Abarnathy, in addition to tha 104-piaca Brown- 
fiald High School Band. Stock for tha threa-day 
event is being furnished by Morris Stavens, pro
ducer of rodaos at Big Spring, Waco and Midland. 
Entrias ara baing accapted at Rodao Haadquartars 
in tha Chamber of Commerce. Tha program will 
includa calf roping, baraback bronc riding, saddia

bronc riding, doubla mugging, bull riding and 
girls barrel recirtg. Seid Posse Ceptein Moiell 
Retliff; "W a're set for one of the best rodeos in 

Brownfield yet. Our stock is meen end selty. The 
riders and othar participants ara rarin' to go." A 
danea will climax aach night’ s parforntanca, to ba 
hald in tha Jaycaa Barn. Jimmy Lackey and his* 
Taxas AU-Stars will play. INEWSfotol

SrftCIAL TEACHERS —  In loft panal is Mrs. 
Joa A. Collum of 1203 East Lons, diractor of 
tha spaclal aducation program in tha Brown-

(.aid schools. Othar pictura is of Mrs. Morris 
Farrow of 802 East Lons, taachar in the pro
gram. INEWSfotol

Guests of T S C D ' s  Annual Field Tour—Welcome!
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No. 3 - Mid COK.

« « y ;  «ad
Kilty Bak«r. dau^ttr of Mr. 

•ad Mrs. Joteny Baksr; Nci- 
ika Frymir*. daughter of Mr. 
sad Mrs. W. F. Frymire of 
21S East Buckley, and Patti 
Wilder, daughter of Mr. aad 
Mrs. Edsoc Wilder of 113 East 
Tate.

Bamneti Are Scheduled
The tlx candidates are be- 

tveen I f  and It  years of age, 
aad their parents derive their 
livelihood from the oil Indus- 
try. More than 700 Brownfleid 
families will initiate Oil Pro
gress Week by placing "Oil Is 
My Business'* placards in 
their front yards Oct. 7.

Oilmen will gather at 7 p.m..i 
Sept. 23, in the Melody Rest-' 
auran* to fete Miss Oil Pro
gress and her princessea In 
addition, the men will take on| 
the task of selling "a minimum j 
of 4.000 tickets of behalf of 
Miss Oil Progress for the Har
vest Festival queen contest.”

(Tradition has it that Miss, 
P r^ ress  also is an entry in' 
the annual HF contest.) |

A banquet Oct. IS will be; 
held in Brownfield Junior High | 
School cafeteria in honor of the 
oil industry in Terry County, j

mg,
The Bulldogs will be aiming 

to avenge a 33-0 licking ad-
— i-...-----a
M/ m mm m atVMasaî  eaa#
asiatarad last year by the Cuba.
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No. / -
the store left when Gene gets

NEWS. Entries must be turn
ed la by 4:M tomorrow after
noon. Turn in entries at 
merchants listed on the Foot
ball Cutest page.

A
Epitaph on the tombetone 

of a hypochondriac: " I  told 
you I was sick."

insect Infestation 
Shows Decrease bi 
Most Cotton ReMs

I Proper Precautions Necessaiy In Use O f New I n ^ k l d e s

M O -n r  TRIO: Angel Matías. U .
who pitchod ao-hiner as Monterrey, 
M exico won L itt le  , . m
Leegue w orld  title , 
with Ceri Ersklae and
Sal M aglia , who*ve : 
hurled no-hitters forv 
Dodgers.

(EDITOR’S NOTE: T h a  
following cotton insect situa- 
thm report for Sept. 12 was | 
county agSBts, Texas AAM • 
and USDA offIciaU.) |

LAROE8T ALUMINUM tee ever
I forged is this msde by Tube Turns 
■ divuion of NstionaJ Cylinder Gss• divuion of NstionaJ Cylinder Gas 
Co. to help cany 13,000 gallons of 
water s minute, for cooling, through

The past two decades of ag- 
ricttltaral progress have great- 

I ly eased the farmer’s burden 
I through any number of inven- I tioos, developments and gen- 
' eral improvements.

One such area of agricultur
al improvement has been the 

. development of effective in- 
I aecticides and pesticides which 
: lessen the farrmer’s fear of 
crop destruction, 

j The insect may bkr asking 
! for a pack of trouble when he 
J  invades the farmer’s field 
today; but, so may the farmer 
be asking for trouble if he fails 

I to use the highest possible cau- 
'tion in selecting and applying

back.

Dunlap’s is having a "Sept- 
tember Specucular" Sale — |

■ ’s!look for their ad in today 
paper.

No. 2
havt their work cut out for
them Friday.
"Plainview has a big team," 

said Pa)mc. "They hit hard 
and Mock hard.’ ’ Hendley said 
the Bulldog tailback. Jessie 
McGuire. Is a good runner and i 
an excellent passer.

McGuire turned in a brilliant 
92-yard kickoff return for a ' 
touchdown in the Littlefield 
game. ‘ This boy la Just a good 
all-around ball player," re
ports Pa>-ne.

Bob Dalton, a crushing 220- 
pound fullback for the Bull-| 
dogs, also provides a threat in 
the balanced single-wing at-, 
tack

Coach Cox said he plans to 
take a 24-man squad to Plain-> 
view Friday. The team will 
leave the Heldhoua^ at 3 p m. 
by chartered bus "W e think 
we will give Plainview a good 
game Friday so we hope 
everyone will follow us to the, 
game and give us some back-1

Speaking of Dunlap’s — Mr.| 
and Mrs. Kenneth Plotner and 
her mother "Boddie" have 
moved to Farmington, N M.. 
the new Dunlap’s store to be 
opened next month.

Ross Cramer is now manag-; 
er of the local store . . . morej 
about this Sunday. i

* IToday is the day for th 3rd ' 
Annual Terry County Soil Con-|

Today is the day for the 3rd 
servation Field Day . . .  big' 
things are planned, including 
big feet at the park during the 
noon hour. If you want to get 
a good look at Terry county; 
agriculture, hop aboard a bus 
and make this tour.

*  1A Stinker—
Teacher: "And from the

skunk, we get fur, isn’t that 
right. Johnny?”  |

Johnny, " I ’ ll say it is — at 
fur as possible.

Plan now to attend the Rod
eo. beginning this afternoon 
with a downtown parade at 
5:30 and with the first perfor-i 
mance tonight The Rodeo will 
be presented tonight through i 
•Saturday, and is sponsored by I 
the Terry County Sheriffsj 
Posse.

A
Before I forget it—our 7th j 

Annual Football Contest gets 
under way in this issue of the

Cotton insect activity was 
decidely less than that of the 
previous week. A widespread 
use of insecticide for leafworm 
control accounted for such de
cline in insect populations on 
cotton. Many fields, where no 
recent insecticide applications 
had been made, had sufficient 
infestations to warrant control.

Leafworm infestations were 
reported heavy in Floyd, Hock- j 
ley, Swisher, and Howard 
Counties fleuvy ragging of' 
leaves occured in scattered 
fields in Crosby and Lubbock 
Counties where control was de
layed. The worms are now ap
pearing in sufficient infesta
tions to require control in 
many fields in the northern 
part of the area.

Bollworms were reported in 
light infestations in a major
ity of fields. Medium to heavy 
infestations were found in 
scattered fields of cotton in 
Crosby, Floyd. Hale, and Lub
bock Gounties.

Cabbage loopers were pre
sent in heavy infestations in 
Mitchell County Looper pop 
ulation increa.sed in many 
fields in rgher localities Egg 
higher than previously observ- 
counts were generally much 
ed

Heavy a p h i d  infestations 
were reported in Hall and Ho
ward Counties In some other 
localities populations have de
clined, due to control by bene
ficial insects.

Spider Mites were present in 
heavy infestations in a few 
fields in Floyd County. Light 
infestations were found on cot
ton in scattered fields in f  
number of other localities

new AXC research reactor at Oak 
Ridge, Teon. I

L IV IN G  prototype of 
the teddy bear, a koala, 
poaaa for p i^ r e  at San 
Diegoego loo. They're eX' 
Unci except in Australia.

theae farm poisons.
While highly valuable in 

holding down infestation when 
properly used, certain insect
icides and pesticides can be 
harmful if mishandled.

Such a group of Inaectlci- 
dies which mix blessing in ef- 
OedveneM with caution in 
application art those classi
fied as esters of phosphoric 
acid or certain of its deriva
tives. Much of the original 
work on these compounds 
was done by the Germans 
during World War II when 
they were seeking chemical 
warfare agents.
This is not to say, however.

that the insecticides develop
ed in this connection are to be 
avoided. They are of great ag- 
ricuhtiml value when used 
with the proper amount of 
care.

Phosphate ester insecticides 
on the market today are those 
which contain malathion and 
parathion, known under vari
ous trade names. They are 
most effectve as farm poisons, 
but, oeing Dangerous to hu
mans and small animals when 
absorbed through the skin, in-
haled or swallowed, t h e y
should never be put to domest
ic or home garden use.

8TATURMUB West Virginia ‘ ilcnde, Ora Lea Rusmiaael 
(center) of Buckhannon, was ranted national strawberry 
queen at Glcnwood Springs. Colo. Louella Pretti (left) of 
Olenwood Springs was third, and Lancia Potter (right) of 
Plant City. rU., second.

New Egg Dispensing Machines Noted As 
Possible Future Ex^nsion For Industry

Be Sure To Attend

The

Terry County Sheriffs Posse

RODEO

With the advent of the new 
standard setting Texas Egg 
Law and accompanying chang
es in egg marketing, farmers 
with laying flocks might do 
well to kxA at some of the 
latest trends in producing and 
selling eggs, however far- 

I fetched they may seem at the 
present

Latest developments in poul
try science tell us. for in
stance, that laying hens may 
pay greater dividends when 
fed rations which are fortified 
with some of the new tranquil- 
ing drugs

It is believed that tranquil
izers may be of special help 
in hot summer months by 
bringing birds through hot

iHOMEMAKI

September
19-20-21

Parade 5:30 Today
»

Brownfield State Bank
and Trust Company

Usually I’m able to mee* 
cntcrgencirt. but last night 
when Bill marched in unan
nounced with his old room- 
mate, Joe, I was ready to 
desert him I hadn't shopped 
in days, and dinner was to be 
of the can opener variety All 
I could do was open anotticr 
can and apologize 

Joe was understanding He 
told me that if I had to tolerate 
last ’ minute dinner guests, J 
deserved a food freezer

"Sounds great," Bill agreed,i 
"but we haven’t the space "  

"You could manage one like; 
ours.”  Joe insisted. " It ’s anj 
IK 'A Whirlpool upright model. I 
Really rompeet. but what a lot' 
of food irhold.s! The door alone 
IS almoet a pantry."

Bill luok^ wary, but 1 was 
ready to hear more. j

"L ^ k ."  Joe advised, *Tm no'

me nt .  Why 
not talk with 
my wife? I 
should c a l l  
home,  any
way." _ _

^  I got on the phone with 
the food expert and learned 
plenty about that freezer.

I )>eard about the first-in, 
first-out can dispensers and 
adjustable shelves in the door. 
A gate arrangement holds 
packages neatly in place, and 
a fan in the door keeps them 
really cold.

RolUout baskets .store bulky 
packages. I was told, and four 
primary freezing s u r f a c e s  
make short work of freezing 
fresh foods. All this in a trim 
cabinet that reflects the archi
tectural styling of all home 
.ippliancFs manufactured by 
Whirlpool C'irporation!

Well. U.at was all the sales 
talk I neeJod I just told Bill 
how we need a freezer and I 
think I’ ll get one. Especially if 
he can depend on little me to 
produce on short notice a five- 
course dinner Xor an old school 
chum!

weather without a serious drop 
in laying and by lowering hot 
weather death losses.

Promising studies are also 
underway to determine if shell 
and interior egg quality which 
drops off during hot weather 
may be improved by tranquil
izers.

If a sultaMa aad Inexpco- 
slva t)rpa drug Is found—aod 
there Is some promise that a 
heretofore unused tranquil
izer by-product may work 
out — feed manufacturers 
may be spicing summer ra
tions with helpful "Happi
ness’* drugs to help over
come hot weather dlfflcluH- 
lee.
Something else worth look

ing into is the spreading use 
of automatic coin-type vend
ing machines to sell eggs.

These refrigerated road side 
wonders are solving the mark
eting problem for a number of 
producers in various states, 
including Colorado, Alabama. 
Missouri, New York, and Cal
ifornia. to name a few.

All a farmer needs to sell 
his eggs mechanically is the 
machine, a good location such 
as a shopping center, a ser
vice station or just a busy 
roadside, and some good qual
ify He’s more apt to
maintain a stable market with 
leas down price variation and 
the difference in marketing at 
the retail level could pay for 
the machine In a few montns.

One New York firm makes 
■n egg vendor which handles 
two different grades and keeps 
the eggs cool in summer and 
warm in winter, selling for 
$1,495 F.O.B. 'The factory. A 
special shelter that fits over 
the machine costs an extra 
$150.

C otton Q u iz
How MANVAMfPtCANS OCPTNO 
ON COTTON TOR THOR UVtU* 
MOOOf

ELEVEN MIUIOfSJ.OR ABOUr 
ONE OUT(3F every J5 PEI?90NS 
IN THE UNITED BTATES.

NOW...get the year's 
best truck deal !
Save on a new

D O D G E  Poy^^i'Gtant
■ ."V

is:

A .

. • . : I ‘ I-

Most Power 
of the

Low-Priced 3

F̂ xtrn Dodge power—204 to 232 hp.—lets engine takeiradK
it esfiy under maximum loads. In meant competitive 
tnstji. such ns hill climb above. Dodge outperformed 
Trucks "C "  and "K " in everv instance. See oompleie 
plioUigraphic proof at your Dodge dealer’s!

Biigasl Payloads 
of th#

Low-Priced 3

Dodge Pnwrr GianU are designad and buflt to give yon 
up to 4  more payloed capoaty. You can heui heaviar 
Inods u Uhoui the risk of overloading. As a sesult, vou 
can aave valuable time by making fswet tripa. And 
aave on gas and tire weer, too!'

Biggast Valúas
of the

Low-Prked 3

(Change your mind f<ut if  you think a big, husky 
Dodge Powrr Giant ie too rich for your blood. Because 
your Dodge denier is having such a gnat ym r he’s in a 
position to give you a deal you just can’t afford to 
pass up. See him soon for the truck buy o f a lifetime!

OKT V O U R  DODOB D BALBR ’S  DBAI. BBFORK V O U  D IC ID B

D O D G E  OomforGlants

V

CAUPC

L
COLO!

P
LONG
C U C I
LA IG f
RADU

W
PI

CRAIG MOTOR COMPANY
719 W tsf BrocKlwoy P h o M  2 1 8 1
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MARYLAND CLOt. DRIP OR REGULAR, 1

C O f f t E
CHERRIES 
V EG ETO LE

RED
SOUR
PITTED

NO. 303 CAN _____________

SHORTENING 
3 LR. CAN

E A C H _______

SQUASH

7

N

CAUPORNIA SUNRIST. U .

LEM O N S
COLORADO FANCY HALF POUND

PEACHES
LONG GRIIN. LR.
CUCUM BERS 12 Vic
LARM  RUNCN. lACH
RADISHES ......................7V2C

CALIF. SUNRIST. LR.
ORANGES ..........................15c
CAUF. FANCY. LR.
CANTALOPES ................... lOe

CUCUMRER 
SNIDDS 
I f  OZ.

4 OZ. ROTTU

PtRT. 40 COUNT C lU O  PRO.
PAPER NAPKINS .............................. 10c
DfLSIY.
TISSUE .................................. 4rolh 57c

S i «
P O U ^

E V E 2 V

\ëù l) mt

ORANGE DRINK, 44 OZ. CAN

H l - C
4EEF. AUSTEX, NO.300 CAN

STEW
SUNNY HILLS. 12 OZ. ROTTLE

C ATS U P 2 FOR

7 re3 T fro steo
fg A T E R  S OR

C W IIK II '

t u r k e y
■■ ______ CICIO. 2 tR.

8 - 1 2  LB .
a v e r a g e

I  4 R THICR-5^*^*®’

bacon
P .H .O H EÍO .N  STEAK. .> .7 9 c L O N G H O R » ^ « » * ,

f o t « .
Lb.

ft> .....»a c k b o h e s  -  —T-BOHE STEAK. «>.........  «aw  »tiACKHAVi«.^
c l u b  s t e a k , to...................
ctKTER CUTS 4 5 cCHUCK ROAST, lb...........
b e e f  r ib s , i^

H A M
FATIO. 14 OZ. PRG.
MEXICAN DINNER .................................63c

POT PIES
Speors, 9 Ot. PI19.
Broccoli - .. 2 for 29c

CoadieA HRIs-O-Heme
Yams. 14 -0 1 . phg. 29c

COASTAL

SPARETIME
I OZ.

FROZEN PRG...... ......

Fresea>Rite. 24 Coast
Rollt

L E M O N A D E
K LE E N E X
ROYER S HAIR ARRANGER. 4 OZ.

Ho A#
TOOTHPASTE. 3 GIANT TUIES

I P A N A . . . 9 9

4 OZ. CAN 
FROZEN .......

400
COUNT
lOX
ASSTD.
COLORS

Dravying for Cash
o a .  5 ,5  PJW.

($250 in each of our 17 stores)
%

Drawing for Fords
o a . 8 , 5  P.M.

At Sioro No. 14. 3003 Avs. H. Lubbock

Our big "cor and cash" give-away is in 
full swing! Register often for your charKe 
to win one of the three Foirlane^'500" 
Fords end $4250 in cosh!

There will be o drawing In each of 
our 17 stores for the cosh ($250 in eoch 
store) on October 5, 5 P.M., ond the big 
drawing for the Fords will be held ot 
Store No. 16, 3003 Ave. H, Lubbock, on 
October 8, 5  P.M.

Nothing to buy! You rreed not be 
present to win. $13,000 total prizes to 
be given owoy in this local South Plains 
oreo. Register rrow!

AND MEAT RALLS, AUSTEX. NO.300 CAN
SPAGHETTI............................   25c
VANILLA EXTRACT. IVa OZ.
ADAM'S BEST..............................29c
GREEN, AUEN'S CUT. NO. 303 CAN
BEAN S................................2 lor 25c
HAPPY VALE, NO. 303 CAN
P EA S .................................... 2 for 25c
PAR, 20 OZ. TUMRLER
GRAPE JA M ................................ 29c
TUXEDO, NO. Va CAN
TUNA .........................................  15c
MARSHAU GOLDEN CREAM STYLE,
CORN, 303 co n .................. 2 for 29c
CAMPFIRE. NO. 300 CAN
BLA CKEYES....................... 3 for 25c
QT. Sc OFF lOTTlE. N H  PRICE
WESSON OIL ..............................54c
NESTLrS. 14 OZ. CAN
QU:K ...............................  47c

P E A C H E S
TRERIPE. YaLO W  CLINGS 
IN HEAVY SYRUP 
NO. 2Va C A N __________________

RED HEART. 14 OZ. CANS

DOG F O O D _____2 c  29®

;U P E J
34's

BUFPERIN
GIANT BOX
TREND ....

/



Ae CUBS Ílí/ill Tangle Friday Night in Plainview With the Bulldogs!
r v .

T

lirownfleld Youth Is 
Criflcaly Injured fai 
Jar-Scooter Wreck

S n o w  D e s s e r t  t h e  G d x i t in e  W a y

<■*

«Mat/fc nuMwlKkU —  Mrs. Dav* Hop- 
ton, tlio formor Mitt Lind« Ponnin^ton, wat 
itonorad with «  mitcalianooMt bridal tbowor 
Sopt. 12 in tfco homa of Mrt. Joa Davit, 1206 
Eatf Lont. Othor hotfattat for tha oceation

wara Mntat. Byron Cabbinatt, J. B. Joba, E. V. 
Rilay, Dalton Tatum and Coleo Tolivar. Pictur- 
ad hara, loft to right, ara Mitt Linda Moor«, 
tha hoooraa and liar mothor, Mri, Pat Panning- 
ton, and M ill Judy Prawitt. (NEWSfotol

HOSTS SPAM  AT 8 P.M. Broncos Play Host
Union Opens District T® Walou At 8 pjn.
Slate at Home Friday Friday A t Meadow

Broncot will play

UMoo'o WUdeau opan «.looking battar after a « " o m ^ F r l i i v
toawh nlna-game dlatrict alatelrett. He taid the Wlidcati have ' *  P f  
« •  they tackle the Spade Bull- been working on blocking and Meadow Memorial SUdium.

I Meadow'a 
boat to 

, ference

The Broncot, freth from a 
20-0 win over Ropctville last 
week, will be attempting to 
make it two In a row at they 
collide with the Idalou eleven. 

Though the vititort arc high

fresh from a 31-7 victory 1 timing since their opener with 
FkMnot, at I  p.m. F r i- ' Borden, which wat rained out' 

day at UMon. I in the second half with the op-
Kenneth Sams said P<»«nt leading 14-0.

IbidtssbIv# ab  ̂ 1 he Lr^nlof) niAffitor i HbI
3 C rtram p led  F I o m ot last Wylie Kay and Alfred New-' ^  ^ ,
woak. • "They have a well-1 looked sharper in | ly*rated. Meadow it expected
1̂  wMk "T liev have a well- Wildcat« practices this week., I® »In  handily, 
balanced team and two very "Improvement by Jimmy Ho- Held back in the first half by 
fine baO carriers In Martin » «H  1« linebacker slot also • N  pound per man weight dls 
Ymme ami Phelix S ioes"  said » 'H  bolster our defense this advantage last week, t h e  
S e S  -T S e T im  tS T w in M d  »e e k ."  ha said. Broncos ripped loose for three
y y -  ■ ' touchdown« the second haif -T  formatKMi and it seems to i-ium sabi.k  m t a h t in o  u > E i P
work well for them as theyi H i.tn r
have some good blocking." l „ * ^ * * i^  i •

The Bulldogs, who have f o u n ^ . ^ „  n ^ ,
ratamlng starters this year, 
are topted as one of the top

A IS-year-old Brownfield 
youth remains in critical con
dition today after being involv
ed in a car-scootcr collision at 
Main and Lubbock Road late 
Monday afternoon.

Eugene Lynn, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. L. Lynn of M l 
Tahoka Road, was transferred 
to West Texas Hospital in Lub
bock after receiving emergen
cy treatment at Treadawsy- 

i Daniel! Hocpital here.
Lynn was riding a scooter 

driven by Bobby Casebeer, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Case-1 
beer of 521 South Fourth, wheni 
it collided with a car driven 
by Mrs. Fred Adams, 23, .who| 
lives V/i miles east of here. | 
Casebeer was not injured seri
ously. I

Investigating officers said | 
Mrs. Adams turned west on 
Main from Lubbock Road 
whan the 3rouths smashed into 
the side of her vehicle. Officers 
said the youngsters apparently 
were passing another car on 
the r i| ^  as they headed north 
on Lubbock Road.

Impact o f t h e  coliision, 
which occurred at 4:20 p.m. 
Monday, knocked the scooter i 
20 feet from the intersection. 
Casebeer told officers he was! 
driving 30-35 miles per hour | 
when " I  looked up and saw a ' 
green or light grey 1950 Bulck> 
in front of m e."

No charges have been filed, 
in the accident.

ÎÛPLYÉMOUGH UÌUDMAH

î i y 'O  ßuy ASBESTOS
»OâAAffS OMCe Sá/L£D  
Oé^gáf t ,O 0 O M t l g s ,  

THEY USED  TUE ÂSSESTO S  
'' EO Ñ  iM Â tP  w t c f e s !

^ e C A U S E  Â S S E jro T  fS 
>1 GOOD u/sULATOU 

EtUE E/GUTEUS ÊAffdkR fT  
r o  APM OACU EYEM 

THE HOTTEST E/HES.

Cool. luw.cilori« «now i« m light drv.-'rt to rtimax a hrarty m'vil 
liara tbe rlaa îc anH aonhi-ticated rr-ipa combinea thr rrfrr«hinr 
tanx nt OTan,TV. lanrum-iH«., xrape or frrprfruit froz<*n ronr<*ntrat«cl 
fruit juica with whitm and unflivorwi xrlntinr Tha rcinaiiiiiu 
«SK yoikm go lato a ruatard Rauca to top aa^ aerving.

in the 10-team 2-B six
man dlSlrtCt.

reported his team Is

M id ro w  is Pledged

Jiimajr llowaU 
Oa«M  f'aha

E Krn lluU hin 
n Martin Vonng

iVylia Ray 
AU rad Nmm

■  l.jirTy Hnlljr 
B PhaUKUIpt«

Cub Frosh. B Team
To Social Fraternity

I A t Stadium Tonight

all in a driving rain.
Brunt of the load this week 

again will fall to Meadow’s 
two light halfbacks. Jeff Kal- 

j ser, who ran an Eagle kickoff 
back 80 yards, and Ronnia 
Bell, who scored two TD's in 
the season opener.

James (W ally) Smith will be 
the man under and signal call
er for the Idalou game.

The 1950 4-B co-champions 
lost to the visitors. 13-7, in last 
year’s duel.

Fruit Juir« Snow
1 envelop« unflavored 1' i rup« very hot water

(elntine 1 can (H ounrex) f-oren
Vm cup Ruaar conrentratrd fruit juice
1.4 tea«po<>n anlt 2 un!-.eaten exx white«
Mi« together gel.-itine. nr-nr and «alt. Add very h«>t wafer and 

■tir until gelatine i* thorourrlilv dim'.lved. Add umiiliited fruit 
juice conecnlmte and «fir until Hon 'od. fhill until mirtura {« 
slighUy thicker thin t'le con i-.t-n-y of unU-aicn e:.'g white. Add 
unbeaten exg white« and hnl vi'h rct.iry or e'-M-̂ ric boater until 
mixture ber̂ na to h-1 I it* «h'.'-n. ( To a-erd uj) cliill>n.{ and beatinx 
time. Ret mixture over i.-e and w.-iI.t  ) 'i'ii*n in'o a ft or 7 nip mohl 
or individual Irold«. or Rt»;<m in'». »!->̂ «r.'t ili Se« idiill until firm. 
tJnmnld (if moldedt and serve wiiU *CusUtd Sauce wtuch utilize« 
remaining i  exx >nlks.
YIELD: 8 aarvinga.

fI

Í / Í  Af/HE ASBESTOS 
AM EHKAN SM ELTSH G I REFIN IN G  
SUBS/OiARV. ¿A R E  A SBESTO S O E  

/5 OREOGTHG
9 0 0  EM M T O R  » N T B M P  B O i

UNDER B IA CH  ¿A X E . Q U E B E C  AA/P TV/U SO O B  ONA/M 
TH C Æ UrtPÆ  S O O ^ A C B M  IA M B /

THE PROJECT tS CONSIDERED ONE O E THE C C iZ ::. 'L 
SHO/HEER/HC FEATS OF THE CENTURY. K

Chemical industries account 
I fur more than 18 per cent o. 
1 U.S. manufacturing.

Principal c e 1 e r y-grbwing 
blates are Michigan, California. 
Florida and New York.

1’ )  eupa milk 
1 V. hole erg

Scholarsliip Given 
To R. L  McDonald

•CuRtard Xeiie«
.1 t-i!’!'—v>ori« —i.Tar 

• , ten ip'ion r ill
VOÜ.« 1 .lempot n vanilla

P —I I r. il'", in top of dnulle In-;* - P~->t vhole rxx end eeg yolk«; 
Rtir n ill-If I -'d f l it  (J.-adM-llv n 1.!.»t>;'I nr:«*int i.f Ih«- hit milk. 
Rti—ip ; r»--t-a !v ll-fu-n to rlrril.''- K.dcr nnd ciKtk ov-er hot. not 
Kmin r V -tp.- I 'it mixture coaU the «;>ei>n. Kemuve from heat; 
coid .--tir in

son

Ken Muldrow, ton of Mr.
and Mrs. A. M. Muldrow of 221, . . , _  ,__ _
South aub. was pledged to ' ® [^ 1

aity of OkUhoma after ruah U "  ■;
weak which began September I •«
I  jCub Stadium.

A total of 1.133 men and wo-
ipan pladgad membership In ’ *^*"** Cowell and Bill Curry. 
H ^ S r i ^ H i e .  and 26 « » 0- ^ " '  Seminole frertinKn in 
lal fratmmities at the close o f *• starting at 6:3« p.m.
tha week of rush activities. ' The Cub B team, coached by

Sororities rushed under a 
quota sjrstcm of not more than 
JO pledge« If they started rush 
srtlh 7« members or mors or 
enough pledges to bring their 
total membership to 100. Frat- 
amMiea had bo quota system.

PROBAAIJC NTAKTINti LI .A El F

Robert Earl McDonald, 
of Mr. and Mrs. R. T. McDon
ald of 100« East Lons, w as ' 
one of 447 graduate students toj 
be awarded scholarships and I 
fellowships for the 1957-58 > 
academic year at Stanford 
University of California.

Winners represent 39 states,' 
the District of Columbia. Ha-i 
wail. Alaska, and 22 foreign ; 
countries. |

Fellowships a n d  scholar-1 
ships are awardod on the basis' 
of scholastic axcellence. need, | 
and promise of success. Robert | 
has been attending the college j 
for the past four years on a ! 
$6.000 scholarship given him ' 
by Wichita County,

Weekly VH 7o O'* 
Acgukir NLW J (-ccfjrc

The NEWS Is pleased to 
announce another service to 
Its readers: the Weekly TV 
Log."

Contained in the log arc a 
KCBD-TV and KDUB-TV of 
Lubbock, ChannaU II and 13, 
respectively.

The log is printed in such 
manner that it caa be clipped 
from the paper and placed 
atop the TV sat for quick 
and convenient reference.

FOOTBALL SEASON 
IS HERE

BE A CUB BO O STER 
ATTcND A LL  

THEIR G A M ES! 
And Read The 
O ffic ia l Record
Ax Pratanftd By Tha

Brownfield News

Harold Hrnaoa 
JoC Hortan 
S^rry Tyler 
BoUBy yifrC«ll«trr 
IO>yr* Tarty 
Thai Biiwi— w 
•IlfiM) Tm iw gtm m  

on Jema« Hmllh 
Itn i

Cheques Estates is the offi
cial country residence for Brit
ish prime miniaters.

Catnip tea is considered by 
some as an excellent cold 
remedy.

First modem cash regi.ster 
was patented by Jacob Ritty of 
Dayton. Ohio, in 1879.

Card playing is known to 
date back at least to i>e 12th 
century.

milk, is used to produce a fab
ric similar to wool.

FOOTBALL CONTEST WEEK O f
SEPT. 21

Cubs Vs UttlefiekI

Army Vs NebrcBlui

Arkoesos Vs Take

Boylor Vs Hoastee

SMU Vs Georgia Toch

Trios Vs Tulene

Texas AAM Vs Texes Tech

. TCU Vs Okie State

VHI Vs Holy Cress

Fleridr. Vs Woko Forest

LSU Vs Alobeaw

Tetiness«« Vs Auburn

$. Corollao Vs Wofford

Mi^stippi Vs Keatncky

New Mexico Vs Co!o. State

Tech___Vs. Tax. A&M ..... Cubs ...... .. Vs. LfW...........

M
3

> 1

Renata BaU
IIH Jaff Kalw r 
FV  Jeaiae Hnrt|a<t

Medieval c a s t l e  building 
Elroy Payne and Don Handley " «c h a d  lU peak Just at the
will play at 8 p.m. on the sam e;»*'"« gunpowder was invented.

destroying the castla s defense 
value.

Despite their name, chicken 
snakes live principally on rats. 

*and mica. i
Before chicle came Into use 

tree resin was used for chewing • 
gum.

American TraiJition
WITH YO UR HOM ETOW N NEW SPAPER

Alter a hord day's wor'e, it is a genuine pleasure to sit down with 
the hometown newspaper, like the old friend that it is— 

relax—and catch up on news and entertainment. For what
ever interests you most—politics, society, sports, business— 

you'll find news of it, in detail, in your local newspaper 
You can read it anytime, wherever you are; 

at your own leisure That's the beauty of news- 
F>apcr—it's all there, ond you can pick 
It up—or put it down and come back to it

Use I BWd»PACITY JOHN DEERE No.SS ComUm
Ike Me «Bd gnia tank are centered 

Ike Mui D eece^ . 55 Seli-Pio- 
Cnmhfne. Thia meeae fbe Mo. 56 la 

i a o v d  al all Mas««, even «dmn tka «raie 
iaiaM.

Balanced design alao mean« But yonr crop 
is eranly diatiibuled over all oi tfie «"ha 
Thete’a no ovecloading lo oaoea gmia 
or oadae wear.

'¡aighl being im>perly diSfrtbvfed—5 ie 
56 Ima good lloiatfoB and fleaihiiily ior

¡oam Ib  and lei os give you all tha detalla 
A e  12- or 14dool lo h i Ion me U - or IdOool IoBb  Deere No. 56 

> Combine ■ 4he bo/oaced combina that aav** 
more grain or aaad at lower ooaL

KERSH IMPLEMENT
S f A M A m  H f«H W A Y

Su ábÑ t JO H N  DEERE QUALITY FARM EQUIPMENT

1/
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V  M ..

' t  ; > ' l / 1«  H I  i'jr  ’'V  ' M

... i r s  PRACTICAl

LANE
SPACi-skm

CEDAR CHEST

■ •

' i

Beautiful 
Matching

o i f W

3 Matching Tables O N L Y

tm tiff
M4a4M B4u«4 Oaà i.9à^
4 Willi two

IBtli pfDWV 
tiwA «•araftu.»»•»et s»»lHseee,

• *t RrJ < eJaf Intcrinr
• ( ahiiwc oMnt from froM 

— ao a««<l to r«aK>««
Mticin Irua tup.

a ^tor«4 articW« VMilf 
r*acW4 br pvlliag 
•«« tlMliag

« 0«  n o u M  S M U -u a  aoot t u t a

N T Y  O F  E Table and $ 1 ^ 0 9 5
6 C h a ir s ................  l A  #

I 95ISlMflield CutlMY

Total Value . . .  . ^ 1 5 4 ^ ®
L«ss— Troci*>ln 
For Old Sttito

00

You Pay $QQ<
ONLY V Y  
NOTHING DOWN

$2.00 Weekly

Sandlewood Cotton Carpet M.95»
Lee's HeaYonly Tweed *4 .7 7 ^

SMART FURNITURE
. . . .  SO NICE TO COME HOME TO!

Our modom fumlfiirt it detignod for modom liviiig! If't yours 
now in a bnlfiant **opon>tfock" coNocHon at now low pricoti

• T ) --------- -------------------  --------  -----------------
r i<
« \  • ___

Shop Our 

Complete Maple 

Department & Save!

Comploto living room in a
FABULOUS 8 P C  SUITE

BIG TRADE-IN 
ALLOWANCES 
EASY TERMS

Free Delivery 
within

100 Miles .

%

W W m i l t l T ® !w:'.-.; ^\-W

nui

'Corpot Ccntor of. Wotf. Toxas*

Smart 2 Pc. Soctieiial 
1 Arm Ckok, Conwr TabW 
•«aatHtil Lamp. Hondsom» 
CoffM TobU A Stop ToM«

EASY TERMS

BLONDE FIM SH BBIROOM
■ooliceia haadbeord bod, _  _  
d oab k  droMor, mbror. «A S T
•«droom looha bm«rie«M, TEKMi
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Noiillnioii Tre e  Riders' Object of Union Leaders'Contempt 
Because They Dedhie Membership. Yet Have Most Benefits

B f HAUftlCE B. FBANES
fCDITOR’S NOTE: 

iteo R . F rM k s  to

i r

f r

■Mat Poaadattoa aad Edto- 
m  €l Mm offlctol ptobitoortoa, 
PABTNEBS.)
The «M*« argument advaoc- 

ad bgr labor leaden In tbetr 
fight to have compuliory un
ionism made onlvenal revol- 
rm  bout the totalled free lid- 
ar the worhar who stands 
back aad declinas to Join the

With anger they point to the 
fact that he reaps all the ad
vantages secured through the 
ankm's nagotiattons with man- 
afemcnt becaiiae the law ra- 
qalras that a tabor-manage- 
BMOt contract cover all em- 
plojraa within the bargaining

TsarfuDy the labor toadera 
point to the free rider as the 
enemy of a n i o n  aacurity. 
whoae continuad anplojnnant 
in busiacss aad industry can 
causa the coUapaa of the satira

la the labor laadar's book of 
foul naama the fiea rider is 
aU klodi of a slacker, slob 
and basi — the knrtat type 
of chaap-akata and the most 
Tidous type of Ingrata — an 
Individual unworthy to ride on

D BFkW kB  a a e la s l earthqaalies and I
tvpiioans Is MSS behind Ou» aew ?Ú ÍR

TBJI C O M P L I A T  
A N C U A —The I
.1  . . Ì »
Kathr Ulld cooto off
wMi - 'a bandy caa of i 

watod eoida as she 1 
I far the inevH-m l

the band wagon of unionism 
beside those who have paid 
their fare.

Rending their garments and 
tearing their hair, the labor 
leaders have lumped all free 
riders together In a tingle re
pulsive category and have de
manded that DO Right to Work 
law shall appear on any statute 
book to block the advance of 
compulsory unionism.

Tugs At Heartstilag
These emotional pleas have 

tugged at the heart-strings of 
many a lawmaker in state and 
nation and stirred the fancy of| 
Judges sitting on some pretty i 
high benches in these United 
States of ours.

The result has been that ln| 
an alarming number of caaes j 
the free rider has come out 
second best in his struggle a- 
gainst organized labor's effort 
to liceiuc all amployment.

This means that what may 
or may not have been a seri
ous inequity in the first place 
has resulted In one that now 
amet definitely to.

It therefore teems Impera
tive to me that,'while there Is 
still time to do so, an of os 
who still have a voice la the 
march of Americaa affairs 
tha case of the free rider and 
determine. If we can. tha dl- 
rectioo In which tnia Justice

People, Spots In The News

■ r iL D -V P — Don Bowden 
of California, only Aawri 
can undar-4-mimit«a mUor, 
staiia bar bell routine to

rjt meat on hia lS7-pouiw1
I- '  -- -----------------

W A O O N -L O A  baaH ^  young'una Is this IS-aaat station 
• • •o e  to ìb lch  Mr. and Mrs. Drummond of Wantash, L.L 
transport their nHe children and themselves—and dog.

lies.
Free Rider Is Prospect

Because, although every free 
rider still remains a prospect 
for voluntary union member
ship, from universal compul
sory unionism there can be no 
retreat. We’ll be stuck with it 
and with all the unAmerican 
things it stands for.

The first thing that should 
strike us as we look into the 
facts of the case is that there 
is no standard brand of free 
ride aitd that the unions make 
a dangerous mistake when 
they lump them all together in 
one category.

For example, the fellow who 
lays back his ears and re
fuses to the bitter end to Join 
the union that has successfully 
appealed to a majority of his 
shop mates may indeed be a 
heel, a cheap-skate and all 
kinds of a despicable charact
er.

Or he could be a working 
fool or a screwball. He could 
be the very heart and soul 
and body of human repulsivt- 
ness, so that the wonder really 
should ba bow any self-re
specting union man could ever 
desire to call him brother.

No Dtoeradh To VaUm
Such a worm cannot possibly 

be a discredit to the union — 
and for the simple reason that 
be doesn't belong to it.

if anything, he emphasizes 
its character and dignity and 
adds to Ita stature and prestige 
so long as he remains a con
spicuous bold-out. Being who 
and what he is. he Injures the 
union only on the day when he 
comos crawling to It for a card 
and the union. In a moment 
of weakness, takes his buck 
and caddies him Into Its arms, 
who might in any way give H 
an unsavory reputation.

But hoarever the case Rrmy 
be, and however the leaders 
of unions may feel about H. 
even such low characters as 
pictured here still are Ameri 
cans and still are as inherently 
entitled as the next man to 
have their basic American 
heritage of freedom preserved, 
not abrogated, by the laws of 
state and nation.

Freedom of thought and con 
victlon. voluntary association 
of individuals, u n d t c t a t e d  
choice in all issues affecting 
their organization — these are 
matters of fundamental Ameri
can priiKiple which no union 
and no law and no court should 
be privileged to take away 
from any person —even the 
least of our member.

In my next article, we'll 
take a look at the free rider 
who Is irat a heel or a slob or 
a cheap-skate, who Is not an 
ingrate—for he knows he has 
nothing for which to be grate
ful.

The arorker w h o  resists 
union membership. In fact, 
may be one of unionism’s very 
best friends, despite the opin
ion of those who favor the 
onion shop and oppose Rigfat- 
to-Work laws.

HILF WANTED

WANTED —  FemaJ«, if you are 
botween ag« of IS and 35, per
manently located In Brownfield, 
had at least two years in high 
achool and Intereeted in fdli time 
employment wtUi the OeneraJ Tele
phone Company of the Bouthwreat 
contact Texas Employment Com* 
mlaaioff second floor of Courthouaa.

5S-41C

AHENTION MEN
Own Tour Own Buainea«

A New Item. First Time Ever 
offered.

Business Can Be Handled in
spare time without interfering 
with present job. Company wdl
guarantee Uie amount of month
ly Income and full amount of tn- 
vestmamt. I Secured by Written 
Contract.)
Ta qualify yo«i must have car, 
refemcaa and $1*60,00 caah. This 
opportunity will triple your in
vestment In a short time. If 
applicant ran qualify financial 
asalatance will be given by the 
company for expansion to a full 
time position with above aver, 
age income. IMeaae IncJude 
uh<Mte number In application. 
These are not vending Uachines. 
Brownfield, Texae Box IIM U

^ .W A N T E D ^ —FOR BALI

WA.VTED —  WIU do hedge, shnib- 
ry and tree trimming. Also poison
ing and spraying. Pho. 37*7. 5g-Up

WA.NTED — AU l/pe of interior 
or exterior painting, papering and 
decorating. For free eallmato call 
3707 or 285». Terms If desirsd. 
Pete Merrit. 210 N. D. 39-fc

FOR SALE —  Roper gas range, 
two storage drawers, porcelain 
oven and broiler, 4 burner atager 
top, in good condition and a iW l 
bargain. CaU 3234. 67-2tc

WAfiTED —  Lady to do wet wash 
at Whiteway LAundry. Pho. 3772.

S8-ltc

FOR 8AL£  —  Oats, heavy wAt- 
matured Winter Red Nortex vari
ety. Clean thrasher run. In bulk at 
fl.15 per buahel. C. E  Hicks, 1 
mile south and 2 miles west of 
Meadow. 52-tfC

RENT

•OR RENT —  Private trailer 
pace. Bills paid. Phone 3418 205 
Vest Warren 8t. 58-ltp

FOR BAUE —  Electric Stove with 
broUer, used one year, good con
dition. Call 3215 or see at 1412 
Elast Tate. Sl-tfc

Insurance Agents
Here Is your opportunity to 
operate as a direct home office 
reporting general agent. No 
middle man to cut down y<Mr 
cum mlaa.o ns and renewals. We 
wiU give you a fkrat-day vasted 
non-forfeitable contract, with 
top comnuaslons and renewals. 
Also, a monthly bonus to offset 
expenses. You may <^>era(e as 
an individual writing agent or 
hire and train men to work un
der you. You will have a com- 

dAplete line of HcwpiUlisatlon 
Dally CSaah. Medi. al-BurgVhl 
and aonte Life plene to offer 
your proepeiAa.
An arrangement for leads wUl 
bs discusssd during ths later, 
view.
Do not pane up Ihle opportunity 
te be an independent Agent. 
For confidential interview wriln 
full particulars to Box 1188-P 
e/o 'Ttas Nswa

REWT A HOME — in ais Brown- 
flAd Manor, beautiful brick apart
ment house, »00 East Reppto, with 
ICS box and stovs furnish^, 1 or 2 
bedrooma ah btUs paid. Bee Da
vid Nicholson Afsncy. 418 Wsst 
Main or caU 360* or 3740. 13-tfc

•A— FOR SALI
FOR BAL£ —  
propsUsd John 
Phons 2500.

1»53 model self 
Deere combine.

54.Uc

FOR BALE —  Used tranks and 
cotton trailers. Bee J. W, Bkiwards, 
New Home. Phone 3471, 58-4tc

SEE US FOR . . .
•  INSURANCE
•  BONDS

•  REAL ESTATE

fhona 2272

A. W . TURNER 
Agency 

407 W. Main

Et>R BALE —> Dinette suite, re
frigerator, stove and living room 

JiU. CaU 3175. 56-Uc S-P-E-CI-A-L-S
FOR BALE  
Freexer with Store 
1350 Phone 2716

15' U p ri^ t  Amana 
ore More Door.

58-2tp

DOORS 
2AIX6/8 11/r R  a

FOR BAIJB —  A. C. Oombtne. 
Oood condition ready to thrash, 
$35000. Bee B. A. Young in Ta- 
hoka. Phone 347W. 5g-ltp

FOR BALE —- 47 Chevrolet 2 ton 
track, one earner grain bed with 
30" side boarda. Bee Georg* Boyer 
16 mllee aoutb on Lameea HIgli' 

- 56-Miway.
FOR SALE —  Drag-type BsUdwtnTag-type I
rombili«. CaU Ed Bakkidga. 8-4406. 
Ckma. NJg. 67-2tp

rrm  BAUC —  l —12 ft. Oliver 
wheat Drill In good condition 
1150 00. Cositact C. E. HIcke 1 ml. 
south 2 west of Msadow. 57-tfc

1/SX8/8 1 8/8*' H. C
ahog. Ee _......__ ____

2/8X8/8 18/4- R  C.
Maheg. IML, B a . ---- -
870x8/8 1 3/4" R  C.
Mahog. Ext., E a . --------
2/0x8/* 1 S / r  H. C
Birch. B a ._____________
2/8X8/8 1 3/8- R  a
Birch, B a .-------------------
2/8X6/8 1 8/4- R  C. |
Birch Ext.. Ba *
S/0X6/8 1 3/4- R  C  |
Birch Ext.. E a ------------------'

CUSHION GLIDE

flklaalfled Advsrtialag RatM: 5 cants per word first inaertion; 
4 SSBta per word each time thereafter—mlaimum charge of llJlO 
pot tnsertkNL Classified Ad deadline for Thursday issue is nocsi
Tuesday aad for the Bunday paper 5;M p jn . Tburaday.

»■■■RIAL RSTATi FOR SAU

FOR BALE —  2 Three-Bed Room 
Houses. Also 2 Two-Bed-Room. 
Boms terms or trade. LJoyd Moore,

FOR BALE —  3 bedroom home 
fenced back yard. 1413 B. Buckley 
Phone 8816. 58-ltc

FOR BAUE —  Tile building, 24 by 
48, on 2 lots. WiU trade or saU. 
Ideal for amaU buelneas. Has 3- 
rcom shd bath living quarters in 
back. Ses Norvel Edwards in Loop 
..r Wilte Box 106 in. Loop. 56-58

WINDOW UNITS

fA R M  LOANS

W ANTED —  Meehanic with S3

Cenca <m Chryder prwkicU.
R  U  Gage at Craig M ot^  

Cto. Pbona 2181

F No Inspocfion Fo6 
•  No Closinq Foo

8/8K3/10 «
Bach..... ....

Hons. LL

8/8X8/3 4 Horls. LL
Bach_________________
2/8X4/8 4 Horts. U .

hy
C E M P f K>L CLBA .VING 

Dont take rhaiMee with fly 
night workers who might o 
i-harge you. We are 
tnd her* to stay. Brownfield B«q>tlr 
Tank Benrice, 701 Itouth D Bt , 
Phone 2024. tfc

W. GRAHAM SMITH 
Roprosonttog 

SOUTHWESTERN LIFE 
INSURANCE CO.

Phone 2006 
1202 BMt OarSweU

3/0x2/10 4 Horls. U . 

8/0x3^  4 Morta Ll '

3/0x4/* 4 Harta. LL
Bach._________________
818 Lb. OBcnposStloa
RoofUig. Per B q .____
Caswystyle 
Btdiag. Per Bg.

$15.90
16.50
19.00
16.80
17.45
20.25

6.75
13J0

W ANTED —  Waltrseem and rar 
hopa. Apply In person at BtaiTs 
Melody Drive-Inn. 412 Htmlh Irt- 
Brownfield, Texaa 82-tfc

FOR BALE —  Simplex automatic 
motorMk*. used only 8 months — 
SKcetleiK condlUox. CaU 4664 or 
3862 after 5 30. 57-4U

W ANTED — Bkperwkced tractor 
mechanic; offer' permànent Job 
with good salary. Newton Webb 
Im|6emsmt Oo., phone 43^1. 67-2tc

W ANTED:
SalB8man*Marn«d

Opporfwnity for Career wiHi 
mejor compeny. Complets 
training program witk sxcol- 
lont income no treveling.

Tolopkorrs 2716 for Interview

Ft>R BALB —  Mahogany <bn# leaf 
dining table wtM sent 10 or l8 per
sons. Also 8 chairs. WiU asU arith 
or without chairs.
Mahogany radio and rscont 
consol 
B. Tats.

ROCK WeXM. INSULATION
18"x22- Msd. Batto C  A  I B  
Per C. 8q F t _________♦  ■*. IB
IS^xSS- Foil Thick Bntts B A/%
Per C. Bq. F L ________  » . W
U.S.G. EXTERIOR SHEATHING 
rx8- l/r* T A G

F O R  S A L E
3-lodreom A Don 

IV̂  laths—  
Largo Carport 

Etncod Bsckygrd 
Bosutifully 

Lsniespod Yard 
WoN locotod 

to schooti 
4 Mo. old 

Leaving Town

Raal Bargain 

1109 E. Rappfo

farm.

DO TOU WIBH to BU T  
or a n x .  A  FARM r 

J esa belp you do etther.
400 aere, weU impro ved farm la 

gaod sasidmorv. Twry Couaty.
646 acra, well improved fa  

olst m  alnts «wnarahlp.
6ea tiMBs and wnalW 

IntsNñUd.
Wrtia 6r see ms haré.

D. P. CARTER  
tkwwnfleU HotM

farms if

FOR FAST RESULTS 

Uta A NEWS Want Ad

tlA L  ESTATI FOR SAU

FOR SALE —  3 oeeroom houses 
718 Magnolia. Phons 2278. 42-tfa

FOR BAUE —  Cafe and flxturee—  
Oood location, 607 W. Hill. 58-ltp

8840a00 equity in 
3 year old FJLA. home at 1203 N. 
Atkins, for *1500.00. Write James
W. Bradley 2204 
Big Spring, Tex

8. Monticello, 
56-4tp

MISCILlANtOUS

CARD o r  THANKS

Now I afn not a poet,
1 had scnce and dldnt use IL
So 1 f ^  and brake my back.
to those who helped I have lost 

u^ck.
But would liks to take this 

to aay,
to thoee who helped la every 

way.
I sincerely thank you.

ITVMAfl to
Mr. J. O. (Johni Proctor 58-lt«

DiR Hatf eed —  Ouuim Osa  
Phtnung, Taping, Tnctociiiig, 
floor Oovartng, Osialnet Tops 
and Carpenter Work. Ail work 
wUl ba aatiafaetory. Phone 4*78.

WiadmUl Repair—James DsUB at 
808 North A. Tsieplioaa 4401, 
Brownfield. 50-Ub

W B  RENT
BAND IK8TEUMRNT8  

*720 PHR MONTH  
AH Nat applied oa purchase si 
inatramaat if you isclds to buy. 
Neme branda, Ouarantaad. Har- 
rod-Raley Muele Oo. 1816 Avu ^  
Lubbock. Phone Poster 8-fflli

48-174

THE WORLD BOOK ENCYCLO
PEDIA —  Any one iatersaled la 
aceeing these books arrlte Loa 
Manning Route 1, Dox llA , Thkio, 
Tsxasi S8-tfe
STRAYED from my 
MagnolU Tuesday 
Mack and while bull dof. If 
caU 4387 after 4;80 P j l .

711

found
57-8te

.NOnCB —  The partnership of C  
A P Dusting company has bsHi 
dissolved. 1 win M t be Nsp caMhl» 
fbr any debts incurred by the 
above oompaay after BepC 1. Har- 
cM PhniT. 68-8te

Per C. Bq. Ft......
 ̂ " I/8T’ T  A

fahogany radio and record p laiw  
onsole. itMNie 2035 or ace at 706

F a r  26 
Par O. Bq.

$ 6.75
11.00

b7.atc
GENERAL LUMIER CO.

Catgut It obtained from nttm- 
erous animals, particularly 
sheep, but never from cate.

Notre Dome Cathedral in 
Paris was constructed over a 
period of 551 yeari.

Caviar ii prepared from the 
eggs of a fish called eturgeon.

..........at it this wayl
Would fow ten your home ond confonf* for the 
om nmni  of tmuroncm  thof you carry? If the on 
•wBf I* on BliplMivB. *olp 
8oluMy not* ihen you're 
not earryfng «nough pro> 

lot's talli R w a r.

VETERANS 
OF FOREIGN WARS 

Hand Bret ber» Poet 8784 
Meets nt 8 p.m. Fourth

Thuredav of each month. 
Veterans Han Brownfield

HARVESTING 
EQUIPMENT 
FOR SALE

I  COMBINES . . .

l»55*e to IMTs. AH self pr»- 
■lled, 8 Joha Dearas and 2 

ly Harris's.gr:
? TRUCKS. . .

l»66*s and 186Ts all are 8 ten 
Otevrolete. Combuiee an d  
Tracka la good condition and 
ran give clear titles.

CALL COLLECT

Hudson 25367 
Hudson 23BII 
Hudson 22IB3

Alfus, Oklskome 
Gordon Taylor or 

E. L  Hawthorn

RIAL RSTATI

LOANS
Repair A

210 S. BfR Fk 411f

LUBBOCK, TEXAS  
1888 Bast 84th Btrset 

PhetM PO 8-8888

i f  1 A L BTATl FOR SA U

P^Ô^Sa u T ^  Dixie Dog stand, r  
by »  IhMy equippad, can be
moved. Operating now. Priced for 
q ^ k  sale. Oentaet floy Hefner. 
Chief of Ikiltce, Tslmka, TXxna.

81-tfe
FOR SALB —  have two 8 be 
room homea low equtty, also have 
aire 3 bedroom aad den well lo
cateli. DAVID NICHOLSON  
AOKNCY phone 8808-8740. 66-Uc

HOWARD-HENSON POST

No. 269 Amorican Loqion 
Meei erre«d Thnrwlay sight

BrownfleM

Robert L . Noble Agency
RrewefieM. Teses 406 W. Broadway

DAY NURSERY
FOR SMALL CHILDREN

M ri.W inn ie  Copeland
112 West CerdweH 

PHONE 27B6

Sa b  U* For Y oud—  
e REAL ESTATE 
e FARM A RANCH LOANS 
e IRRIGATION LOANS 
e OIL PROPERTIES

JO E W . JOHNSON
406 West Broadway 

Phone 4443

N O W . . .
New Low F H A 
Down Payments

GLENW OOD HOMES Inc. 

3-BEDROOM HOMES . . .

The "Holiday" 
Tho "BoNodoro*

Down Per
CMt Peymenf Menfh

IIO.BOO______ 1400_____>_|77.00
110,900 ----- I4B0. -MO.OO

SEE THESE NEW HOMES NOW  
UNDER CONSTRUCTION

(On East Roppfo Strootl

H u r r y ..................... Only 5 FHA
Homes Left

1410 E. Tat# —  Opon For Inspoctlon

CA LL 2608
Ramsdel T. K. hlchiRlia

FARMS— FARMS
140 Gaines WeMOouftiy.
On pSXmment —  RCA 8 Wells on NeZtirld gax

104

100 min4ral |160 per acre.
aynuin

840 erras Terry Cbunty, pavement. Natural gaa, RCA. I l l  
arrsi cotton 6 water belt. Present crop good and goad wMi 
plnee at 885 per aeva. Oood terras.

410 W. Bdsry.

RAY CHRISTOPHER
REAL. ESTATE

PH01fE2a*S

DOG OWNERS . . .
LET US HELP SOLVE YOUR 

PET PROBLEM!
We Sen And Install 4 Foot Stockade Feecat

Bark Codsr or
Oak— InstoNod ............................. ....

GLENW OOD V S iC E  C O .

» 2 0 0  * "Foot

GET READY FOR 
THE FALL HARVEST
9 A C  Gleaner— Baldwin Combines 
•  A C  "66" Harveiter«

— Rnance Plan Available —*■

Ropoir Ports— Ropeir Yonr Cemhinos 
NOW— Beforo tho Seoton Ruth

e Grain Loaders
e Shredders

e Sparyer Parts

Used A C  Harvesters 
12* Used Pull-Type Gleaners 
Model "60" AÓ Used Harvesters 
I • I O' Used MM Harvester with Motor

(Late hdodels and 0 (d Models—faw 
hdnter Machinas I

KNIGHT FARM  MACHINERY
"Yaer AC Daaler" 

III'Watt Ireedway 4IM

a<(diiiMAt|ì|rtìi|))^- ijii

InM f K
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PHONE
2188

P O ttETU R N  OP GRASSES

ont flrat inMitloB; 
iim ckarg* of |liK> 
rattoy la«i« la noon 
nwraday.

STAH fOK SALI

-  2 ooeroom houM; 
«MMM 2278. 43-tfa

- Cafo and fUturea— 
, 607 W. HIH. 58-Up

-  $840aU0 aoulty ia 
fLA. home at 1203 N. 
1500.00. Write Jamca 
t204 B. Monticello,

58-4tp

lANKMIS

o r  THANKS

not a poet, 
t and dkmt uae it. 
lid broke my back, 
lo helped I have loet

like to take thla

ho helped in every

thank jou.
' aay,
ohn) Proctor 58-lte

Id — flir tea  Claa
raping, 1>Hrioniiif, 
ixkg, Oablnet Topa 
ter Work. Ail work 
taetory. Pbooe it7t.

talr—Jamaa IkUB at 
A. Teiephene H A ,
_______________________a o -u k
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ym decida to btty. 
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Heritage of the Plains Neglected 
As Wind and Water Erodes Land

Grasa is our basic heritage. i 
It s the greatest and most neg- 

I lected resource oi Terry County I tad Texas. !
The Terry County Soil Con-!

I servation District supervisors i 
and service personnel recom-| 
mend the use of grasses as a 
cover for the control of both 
wind and water erosion. | 

The widespread removal of 
native grasses on hillside and | 
shallow soils to make way fori 
cultivated crops and the over-| 
grazing of range and pasture: 
lands, sometimes results in< 
damage to the soil from wind! 
and water. |

What takes nature hundreds; 
or even thousands of years to 
manufacture, man can and 
often does destroy overnight by 
improper land use and over- 
grazing. All of these offenses 
aad more are chargeable to 
man in his pursuit of temporary 
advantages at the expense of 
of lasting economy in the use 
and conservation of natural re
sources.

Grass Cover Needed 
Eroded areas rarely will cov 

ar themselves w i t h  natural 
grasses during the first year or 
two. The help, therefore, of a 
quick grass covering is needed 
the first year to prevent un
necessary surface erosion.

This can be accomplished by 
sowing some of the small grain 
and later sow a mixture of 
grasses. As most of our severe 
winds occur during th'e spring 
months, a cover should be 
established early to help this 
erosion condition.

Switchgrass and Indian grass 
rank high as a soil conserva
tion plant because of its abund
ant branching rootstalks and 
fibrous roots which re-1nforce 
the soil against erosion.

Yield of forage and protect
ive litter is high. Old stems re
main erect in winter, thereby 
protecting the soil and provid
ing an effective sqow trap.

These grasses not only pro
tect your land from erosion 
but are used as a cash crop in 
the harvesting of seed.

Yields from natural stands 
may vary from a few pounds 
16 as mtJch' as three htmdred 
•'knd fifty pounds per acre. 
«Yelds from irrigated cultivated 
stands are higher and more 
dependable.

Grass cover also is used for 
waterways. These grass water
ways are used to get water 
down the slope without carry
ing soil. Natural waterway are 
widened for large volumes of 
water, to spread the water and 
prevent erosion from concen
tration.

These waterways should be 
seeded to a combination of nat
ive grasses, such as Buffalo, 
Blue Grama. Sideoats Grama 
or Mesquite. '

Strip Cropping j
Strip cropping is another use; 

for grasses as a cover. By strip | 
cropping is meant the practice 
of growing tnter-tilled crops in | 
alternating bands or strips with

close growing grasses. i considered.
The wider and closer togeth- These include the size, loca- 

er the strips of non-erosive' tion and condition of the field, \ 
crops are placed the more ef- the kind of harvesting equlp- 
fecuve they are in checking ment and the need and demand 
erosion from the entire field. I for seed. For most grasses, 

Blue Panicum, often called' two field examinations are 
Blue Panic, is a deep rooted necessary, 
perennial grass. The plant m ay; The early one is made ap- 
reach a height of eignt feet un- proximateiy one week after 
der the best growing conditions' flowering is well along. The 
and makes an excellent grass second is made a few days 
for close growing strips. j before harvest begins.

Seed yields may run as high | In the early examinations, 
as six hundred pounds per acre ' consider the mositure condi- 

on irrigated land and under tions of the soil and seeds, and 
dry land conditions, one hund-!the general appearance of the 
red and fifty to two hundred flowering plant. When soil' 
and fifty pounds per acre is a moisture is low, organs dry up 
good yield. Blue Panicum also with in the flower and no seed
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.¿(.Eiolarshiiis To Be Given 4-H Members
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a good pasture grass, overseed
ed on pasture or ranch land, 
which has been cleared of mes- 
quite by root plowing.

Love Grasses Good
To control wind and water 

erosion, to provide a cover on 
land too poor to grow field 
crops and to provide hay and 
pasture for cattle, plant your 
sandy soils to the different love 
grasses.

Weeping lovegrass or sand 
lovegrass is good for re-grass
ing abandoned land and should 
be used for supplemented graz
ing. Seed yield, under dry land 
conditions range from twenty 
five to 150 pounds per acre. 
While under irrigation, a yield 

'Of 600 pounds may be reached.

er-crop you may want to har 
vest the seed for a cash crop. 
In learning whether the seed of 
any field of grass is worth har
vesting, several things must be

n.\BY S FRIEND... -

are produced.
If rains do not fall during the 

period of flowerng, a second 
examination is not necessary.

Make the second examina- 
ton a few days before harvest 
begins. This is to make certain 
iiistify collection.

The combine is the most pop
ular machine for harvesting 
most grasses. Combines work j 
most effectively when the seeds! 
are mature and have passed! 
into the hard-dough stage.

But the risk of seed loss from I 
shattering is important with 
some grasses and may ofi'sei 
the low cost of combining. If 
such is the case, a binder is 
useful for harvesting g r a s s  
seed. The advantage of the

'a
PONTIAC MOTOR DIVISION is observing its 50th anniversary of automobile pro

duction since the company was first organized on August 28, 1907, at Pontiac. Mich., as 
the Oakland Motor Car Company. Dunng the half century seven million cars have been 
built and nearly six and one-half million of that number were Pontiacs, which were 
introduced in 1926. In 1931 the firm’s name was changed to Pontiac Motor Division wiiei» 
the Oakland car was discontinued.

Contest Announced In Sheep-Shearing, Livestock Judging
Expert sheep shearing and'Company. Both events will

If grasses planted for a e o ^  binder is that cuttíng tan t*gin
several days earlier than direct 
combinating*.

Tlw o f I9M  MiM o f 
CollMi h «railinc lo kr n ilr« kjr 
■ yvamg gtH who iNi«<a 
pcopiv o f all a «««. In a lonr aif 
maior I '. rlUan, omr mt Imt 
«■ tir* will ba la aftpror In a h r »  
rfk  faahion ahow for ika Pml«a- 
laiM Homo for HaMoa In Mow 
Orirona. Urloia Faniknrr, a for- 
■MW Maid o f Coii<Mi, (a W ir ) 
raakrn frirawla wkk a Iwby al iko 
bomr. D rr U now Mr«. Mas 
Beiydelow o f Oklahoma Ckr. To 
br rllsibir lo br Maid o f Cot- 
Ion, a girl nraal bava brm bom 
in a >ull»ni pmdio ing alala. Far 
farthar driaila, wrilr Ihr No- 
tinnal r  Mlon Coonril. P. O. Bog 
990A  Maanpbto 12, TaM .

1955 Ch«v. 4-doof V8 BdAir
mtrr, pon-er gUdr, tiatrd kIm «, l A O ^ o o  
irwgJI U r m ________ ________

1955 Chevrolet 2-door M A ir

1495“
1952 Chovrolot 2-door

495“

lUdlo, hratrr, tlntrd gliinn. nhllr 
aldroBU Mfvn SUNwlnril Tmeamlaawii 
with Oierdrivr .......---- ------------- —

R*tto, bmtrr
Perfect mrduuilml condì Uon

W H O L E S A L E  

C O S T

19SI Ford 2-deor
lOO

Radio, bmtrr

Jack Bailey Chevrolet

)eep Tillage Called 
Temporary' Aid In 
Contid of Erosion

Unless it's done properly, 
deep tillage may make soil 
more vulnerable to the relent
less gales of the Great Plains. 
But when drouth strips the 
land of its protective cover, 
heavy clods of soil turned up 
to the surface can help to re
duce wind erosion.

Deep tillage is most effective 
and practical on land where a 
deep sand 13 to 34 inchaa deep 
covers a layer of clay, aays 
Jack Barton, extension soil and 
water conservation specialist. 
Turning the clay up can help 
because a rough surface gives 
the best resistance to wind ero
sion. Therefore, the m o r e  
will be the surface stability.

Speed of tillage proved to be 
one of the most important fact
ors in obtaining maximum sur
face roughage, notes the speca-

judging livestock will pay big 
dividends this fail to 4-H Club 
members in the form of college 
scholarships, U.S. S a v i n g s  
Bonds and other prizes, ac
cording to the 
mittee on boys 
work.

Awards are offered on a na
tional basis in the 4-H sheep 
shearing program sponsored 
by Sunbeam Corporation, and 
the livestock judging contest 
supported by Armour a n d

take place during the Interna
tional Live Stock Exposition in 
Chicago.

In sheep shearing the con
testants will be judged on 

national com- technique, quality of workman- 
and girls club «(tip n od  speed. The top rank

ing national winner will re
ceive a $300 scholarship, and 
the second place winner a $150 
scholarship.

In addition, $50 U.S. Savings 
Bonds wll be given to six red 
ribbon winners. A specially de
signed 4 H championship belt

j Four scholarships of $800 
I each are available this year 
!to college students who have 
completed three years of 4-H 
Club work and who plan to 
mujor in either a^fonomy or 
textiles, says G. L. Noble, di
rector of national committee 
un buys and girls club work.

“ The scholarships are offer
ed on a national basis," stated 
Noble. “ To be eligible ap- 
pucuiils stiuuicl have a satis
factory .scholastic and 4-H Club 
record and must have com- 
pieted liieir sopiiomore year in 
an accredited college or un- 

I iversity.”
I Two agronomy scholarships 
are made possible for the first 
time to agriculture students by 
the Calilornia Spray-Chemical 
Corporation of R i c h m o n d ,  
Calif.

The Colgate-Palmolive Com
pany for the second year is 
offered two home economics

'will be presented to the state 
winner. Sunbeam contributes 
all of the awards.

The three divisions in the 
livestock judging contest are 
beef cattle, sheep and swine. 
To the highest scoring indWid- 
uals in each classification‘will 
go a $400 scholarship provided 
by Armour,

scholarships for girls major
ing in the clothing and textile 
fields.

At the time the two national 
winners are chosen for the 
agronomy and nome ectnom- 
ics scholarships, four alternat
es for each scholarship will 
also be selected on a descend
ing basis. If the scholarships 
are not used by the winners, 
they will be made available to 
the first alternates, ualf of the 
scholarship will be granted 
during the junior year, and the 
o t h e r  half will be pro
vided for the senior year.

Students wishing further in
formation regarding the a- 
wards should contact t h e  
state 4-H Club leader. All ap
plications must be submitted 
by the state 4-H Club leader. 
All applications must be sub
mitted by the state 4-H leader 
on or before October 25, 1957, 
according to Noble.

Wellman Junior Team 
Plays Smyer Tonight

Wellman 
will host 
High team 
ball game

Junior High School 
the Smyer Junior 
in a six-man foot- 
at Wellman at 6

p.m. today.
No admission will be charg

ed for the contest.

1st. Tests in Kansas indicate 
that trials should be made at 
the beginning of any deep till
age operation to see what | 
speed will produce the greatest 
cloddiness under whatever lo-j 
cai conditions exist. j

Spacing, too. is important.! 
Barton points out that chisel-1 
ing at 37-inch spacing gave 50; 
percent more roughness and 
resulted in 75 percent less ero- j 
Sion than chlieling at 54-inch, 
apacings. But it to(A five horse- > 
power more tractor to pull nar-! 
row chisels spaced at 27 inches 
than for those at 54 inches. 
Where wide spacing is neces-, 
sary, duckfoot shovels would 
be better under some soil con-' 
ditions to bring up enough 
clods. I

Depth of tillage had less ef-l 
feet than these other controil-; 
able factors in the Kansa.s 
tests. The most effective depth 
depended upon speed, spacing 
of tool heads and other things. | 
As a general rule, deeper till-' 
age produced greater surface, 
roughness, but increased rough- j 
ness was not enough in m ost' 
cases to justify the extra horse- i 
power requlriid. '

Me almost lost h im ...
See that young fellow over there? He’s one of the town's 
rising young executives — a real asset to the community. 
Only three short years ago things were so bad (hat he was 
seriously considering moving to the big city. He was work
ing hard at a routine job that failed signally to provide an 
outlet for his very real abilities.
Luckily someone suggested that he leave hit name sriih 
the Chamber of Commerce. And you should have seen our 
members hustle around! After all, what’s the use of trying 
to make the community a better place to live and svork in 
if your best young men sUrt moving awayl
When the frozen fqods company built its offices here- 
invited by the C. of C., by the way—we tent him over with 
a hearty recommendation. He got the job and he’s on 
his way.

Whh.yoor help, your Chamber of Commerce can do even 
more to improve busineu condiliom and thus raise living 
conditions for everybody. So còme on over and join us. 
Support US with your time and money. And remember; Ihc 
more useful we arc, the more you, personally, will benefit
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COTTON BOWL TICKET FOR SEASON WINNERS 
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Annual M eeting o f Brownfidd Baptist 
Association To Be Today in Meadow

The 50th annual meeting of 
the Brownfield Baptist Associ
ation will be held at the First 
Baptist Church in Meadow to
day. The Rev. A. W. Stowe, 
pastor of Calvary Baptist 
Church, and the Rev. Alton 
Polk, pastor of the Meadow 
church, are moderator and 
vice-moderator, respectively.

Principal speaker will be the 
secretary of the Baptist Gen
eral Convention, R. Hooper 
Dilday, who will speak at 11 
a.ra. on “ Denomination” .

The program begins at 9:30 
a.m. today with a song service, 
followed by scripture and pray
er. The business meeting is 
slated to start at 9:45 a.m. 
Talks will be made by Dr. 
Franklin Swanner ol Plain-

view, district missions secret
ary; and Dr. A. Hope Owen, 
D. C. Hamilton, the Rev. Ray 
Cunningham, Burl Lovelace 
and the Rev, Bill Burton. The 
annual sermon will be preach
ed by the Rev. Don Murray.

Dr. H . W . M cliroy Is 
Speaker A t Lubbock

Dr, Howard Wayne Mcliroy 
of 1201 East Ripley was one 
of the principal speakers at 
the national Chiropractic Day 
dinner held at Uie Caprock 
Hotel Wednesday night.

The local doctor’s address 
was on professional unity. He 
was accompanied to Lubbock 
by his wife and his parents. 
Dr, and Mrs. T. H. Mcliroy.

Colonial Heights ' 
PTA M et Thursday

More than 100 were in at
tendance when the Colonial 
Heights P.T.A. met Sept. 12 at 
7:30 p.m. in the school auditor
ium.

A preview of the year’s pro
gram was given by Mrs. L. C. 
Webster^ Vocal selections were 
presented by Mrs. John Luck- 
ey. Mrs. Lucile Schmidt took 
first prize on room count. Sec
ond prize went to Miss Pat Dil- 

; Ion and third to Mrs. Carrie 
' Dungan.

The organization voted to 
give a chicken spaghetti sup
per on October 4. Hours for 
serving will be 5:30 to 8:00 
p.m. proceeding the Brown- 
field-Lamesa football - g a m e. 
Adult tickets will be $1. and 
for children under 12 the cost 
will be 50«.

Proceeds from the supper 
will be used to finance the 
year’s program which includes 
buying of provisions and cloth
ing for underprivileged child
ren of the school.

Refreshments of cold drinks 
and cookies were served by 
Mrs. J. W. Fitzgerald. Assist
ing with the serving were Mrs. 
Bill Neel and Mrs. Jimmie 
Mackey.

“Ä-

Mozell Ratliff Horne Keyed to Comfortable 
Living Combined With Simple Elegance

LO O K  LADIES
W e a t the House of Beauty, are 
pleaeed to have a man operator,

L«on k«t had hair ifyltng under J«t«i« L««, 

Nafional Trophy winner, and Micki« Wkitananf, 

Taaai and Oklahoma Sfafo Trophy Winner.

Please Call 2254 —  for Appoinfmonf

House of .Beauty
104 E. Tate Phon« 2254

M eadow Girl Is 
Hospital Patient

Anita Moreno. 7-year-old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Man
uel Moreno of Meadow, was 
admitted on Friday, Septem
ber 8, to the Scottish Rite Hos
pital for Crippled Children in 
Dallas.

Texas Scottish Rite Masons 
founded the hospital thirty- 
three years ago in an effort to 
provide a chance for a normal 
life for the handicapped child. 
The hopcital, which is support
ed by public contributions and 
bequests, has accepted more 
than 180,000 children for treat
ment since 1925.

An expert stafl, plus unique 
physical facilities and dedica- 
Uon to the welfare of the child, 
make the Scottish Rite Hospi
tal an outstanding treatment 
center which serves the entire 
state.

ANNOUNCING ENGAGE
MENT—Mr. and Mrs.»Jerry 
Dumas of t>07 North Second, 
announces the engagement 
and forthcoming marriage of 
their daughter, Jerri, to 
Jack L. Key, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. D, A. Key of Wellman. 
The double ring rites wiii be 
conducted here Oct. 12.

Mrs. Roy Howell 
Is New HD Head

The Northwest Home Dem
onstration club met in the 
home of Mrs. Wayne Caden- 
head of Meadow Sept. 9 at 2 
p.m.

Mrs. Jewel Bell gave a re
port on her recent trp to the 
State H o m e  Demonstration 
meeUng in Houston.

In the business session, new 
officers were elected for 1958 
as follows: President, Mrs.

j Howell; Vice Pres, Mrs. B. W. 
{Branch; Secretary and Treas, 
I Mrs. Jewell Bell; Council Dele- 
'gate, Mrs. Cadenhead; Report'- 
er, Mrs. Leona Holden.

A roundtable discussion on 
the subject of materials was 
conducted. Also the club voted 
in favor of promoting an “ old 

jtime”  type annual fair in Ter- 
I ry County.
i Ice Box cookies and punch 
were served.

VICTORIAN LIVING ROOM —  of the Mozell 
Railiff home combines both simple elegance 
with utility to make for lots of comfort. The 
walls are neutral, as Is the tweed carpet, set
ting off perfectly the jewel tones of the fruit-

wood furniture, greens, golds and browns. Note 
the scrolled detail of the valance over the 
heavy raw silk draperies, and the framed prints 
grouped over the couch. (NEWSfotol

By GEE GEE PRIVITT 
NEWS Staff Writer

The beautiful new home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Mozell Ratliff 
at 1302 East Tate combines a 
simple elegance with utility to 
make it as comfortable as any
one could wish.

Designed to take a lot of 
living, the red brick home is 
.set on a corner lot and is 
surrounded with a brick fence. 
On entering the front door, one 
steps into a foyer floored with 
polished quarry tile and se
parated from the formal living 
room by a brick planter.

The beige walls and beige 
tweed carpeting, which ex
tends' ^roughout the house, 
are a perfect foil for the jewel 
tones of fruitwood Victorian 
furniture, upholstered in green 
velvet, gold satin and light 

i brown brocade fabric. Marble- 
I topped fruitwood tables are 
placed conveniently near the 
seats, and a fruitwood chord 
organ is set aganist one wall. 
Framed prints are grouped on 
the walls of the room, draper
ies are of heavy neutral raw 
hilk with special scrolled treat
ment to the valcances.

I
ll'U»

» i ^ i

I Visitors this week in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Jack 

I Bailey. 1010 East Fate, are Mr 
I and Mrs. Don Hart of Okla- 
|homa City.

'CaU StU For

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Lang 
Jof 718 East Broadway left this 
I week for a fishing trip to Buch
anan Lake.

U-SHAPED KITCHEN —  ol tho Rotlill homo it plenty of work room, end yot cuts down oit 
both beautiful end functional. Having the cop- many itepi. Cabinett aro birch, with copper 
per built in refrigerator-freezer, two ovent, pullt, end the floor it a copper-toned Inlaid 
range top uniti, and dithwather all grouped linoleum with tile detign. I NEWSfotol 
•n a U-thaao givet Mr*. Ratliff (pictured here I

NOW

H EAR

0  0  0

• .».»V

you can own a biff« beautiful 
Olds fo r  less than you^d guess I

the price and be prepared for a 
wonderful surprise. Here’s bIg-car power 
and performance^ plus Oldsmoblle’s 
big resale value . . .  all within easy reach!

THIS Is the time to trade . . . while your
present car’s value Is high. Come In for 
the facts and figures. See why an 
Olds ’’SS” Is the car for you!

IO*p dsMst PATI ^AOft

S E E  V O U R  A U T H O R I Z E D  O L O S M C ^ I L E  Q U A L I T Y  D E A L E R  N O W  I

Complete Decorating Service

■̂'1

1

; - «

M O Z ELLE  R A TLIFF  HO W E . . .  A R EA L BEAUTY
Thank you. Mr. and Mrt. Ratliff, it wat a raal plaatura to decorata your beautiful homo . . 
and wa hop« you will have many «njoyabl« houri In Iti luvurlout urroundingt. Shown above 
it th« matter bedroom with framed printt above the bed, alto one of the many tervicet of
fered by Sexton Dtapery and Uphoittery.

•  Venetian Blinds •  Pillows •  Bamboo Blinds
•  C arpeting  •  Lamp Shades •  Corn ice Boards
•In te rio r Decorating •  Custom-made Bedspreads
•  Com plete Upholstery W ork •  Custom -Built Furniture

CALL US FOR FREE ESTIMATES ON ALL YOUR DECORATING NEEDS

SEXTON'S
Drapery & Upholstery

120 North Second Brownfield, Texat Phone 3115

Leading off the living 
room to the left is the Rat
liff’ s teen-aged daughter’s 
bedroom and bath.

Tiled In black and white, 
with a black and white Vict
orian drapery at the window, 
the austerity of the bath la 
relieved with vivid red ac
cessories. The bathtub la 
glassed in. and a dressing 
table lies along one wall.

A study in white and tur
quoise is~* Doris’ bedroom. 
Furniture is modem antiqued 
white and a slipper chair and 
loveseat are upholstered in 
turquoise velvet. Draperies at 
the window are white with a 
lace insertion at the hem and 
on the valance. A large double- 
doored walk-in closev holds her 
varied wardrobe.

Leaving the living room to 
enter the other wings of the 
house, one steps down into a 
comfortable den panelled in 
birch; with and windows drap
ed in soothing green raw silk. 
A Victorian friut print covers, 
the couch and club chair and 
here, too, fruitwood tables 
are marble topped and set at 
strategic points. A patio opens 
off the den. scene of many 
happy times spent by teenag
ers around the barbecue grill, 
which ia a part of the fireplace 
wall in the den.

A corner fireplace in the den 
has a raised hearth, with many 
pillows for group viewing of 
the television set. which Is set 
into the wall, along with the 
hi-fi set. At the side of this 
group is Mrs. R atliffs  “ ham”  
radio set.

A stationary fruitwood card 
table and chairs as well as 
many beautiful framed prints 
complete the setting.-

Another step-up leads to 
k the dtimlng room, furnished 

In fruitwood and raped with 
material matching the furni
ture coverlog In the den. 
Sconset of fruit clusters de
corate the walls here.
To the right of the dinning 

room is the U-shaped kitchen, 
panelled in birch and furnished 
with copper built-in ovens, re
frigerator-freezer, dishwasher 
and range units. The floor is 

i an embossed inlaid linoleum 
in tile design. A see-through 
panel from the kitchen to den 

: allows Mrs. Ratliff to watch 
 ̂televisicm while she is prepar- 
‘ ing the family meals, 
i Off the kitchen to the right 
is the utility room, containing 
the washer and dryer and a 
double sink, as well as Mr. 
Ratliff's office. One door leads 

: to the back yard and the other 
; to the double garage, which is 
' equipped with a u t o m a t i c  
, doors.

To the left of the dinning 
I room are two bedrooms and a 
'bath. The master bedroom 
boasts two large double-doored 
walk-in closets, and is finished 
with beige walls and dark 
bedspread. Here is one of th* 
two master panels controlling 
the remote lighting system 
Framed prints over the bed 
and two comfortable easy 
chairs, upholstered in a white 
and brown print fabric, make 
this a homey room.

The guest bedroom is furn
ished hi maple, with twin 
beds covered in white chintz 
with a turouoise print flounce 
and matching print draperies.
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FEAK/RE

U.S.DJV. GRADE "A " INSPECTED TOP FROST

TOMS
LB* • • • • • • • • • • • • •TURKEYS

U.S.D.A. GRADE **A" INSPECTED TG

TU RKEYS
B AC O N
CHEESE

FRONTIER 
s u e  ED. LB........

SPREAD. ELNA 
2-LB. BO X........

PORK ROAST 
ROURD STEAK 
SHORT RIBS

SMOULDO 
CUT. U . ..

DAKTMOUTH ItEADfD 

10 OZ. PKÄ................

UJ. o o r r .  «K A N O  

STANDAIO. lA lY  M V ,

U.S. o o r r .  m a d i d  
STANDAID. lA IY  M V . LI.

S H R IIP  
SIRLOIH STEAK 
GROHRD B EEF "

U.S. GOVT. M ADID  
STANDARD. LI. ___

IRISH

H O M O N Y  
CATSUP

CHIU « T O M A T O E S  ™

CaMpfire 
No. 300 Can

UNCLE W IUIAM  
GOLDEN. NO. 303 
CAN .........................

ELNA
12 OZ. BOHLE

PATIO
NO. M I CAN

t .

M V . PATIO
NO. M l CAN ......

MOUNTAIN PASS 
NO. 1 CAN ........ 2 :2 9 ‘ EN C H ILA D A S PATIO. RMP 

NO. 2 CAN

PINESOl
01 She Borte

CALIF.
FANCY
T O N A Y -
L B . ; . .

NICI I  CRISP

GREER 0 N K H I S .7 H '
NICI I  CRISP

S A N I - W A X  98
SUGARINE 4 0 l  

BOTTLE

R A D IS H ES . V/t̂
LONG GRKIN SLICIR

19* CUCUMBERS .  10'
♦ f 1 
f

 ̂ • 4 ^

Ì -V ’ .

F R E S H ....................................... LB.
r ’y ■ ■]

• • • • • • • • • • • • * *

R EA LEM O N
LEMON JUICE

16 OZ. BOTTU
■ A

BANpUl 
BEEF. OI

POOD CLURl

JIAN*S PARI

DARTMOUT»

POOD cun
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FURRS 5f

M A R Y U N D  a U B  
Drip Or Regular
Grind, U b  C a n .

V IE N N A  SAU SAG E % " 35 
S A LA D  DRESSING z, 3 7

COFFEE
D O G  F O O D  
L I M A  B E A N S  
CORN 
FLOUR

CO/ff//!/'&
//£'/Z£' ^OOA//

RED HEART 
TALL CAN

AUEN 'S  
NO. 303 CAN

KX>D CiUI, CRIAM 

STTLI. »OLDCN. NO. 303 

C A N ____________________ Beef Stew
ELNA SUCED, CUT. OR WHOLE

ILNA

10 LI. lAO

•  FRESH FROZEN FOODS •

BEETS
L n ir s

10*

DARTMOUTH 
FRESH FROZEN
10 OZ. PKG. ...PEAS

FR O ZEN  M N N ER S
BANQUET. CHICKEN.
BEEF, OR TURKEY, PKG........

POOD CUIR PRISH PROZIN

BABY LIMAS PRO

JtAN*! PARMI HOUSI OR CLOVDL LIAP 

PRO...........................ROLLS
DARTMOUTN PRISN PROZIN

POT PIES
POOD CLUl PRBN PROZIN

BROCCOLI

M V . CHICHIN OR 
TURRIT. I  OZ. PRO.

KRAUT
STIL WELL

NO. 303 
C A N ____

SWEET POTATOES
NORTHERN

NAPKINS

NO. 303 
CAN

Por

Por

•0

COUNT.

T ro t^ rjp T O

Sfarrinq
HERB JULHIS

SHRINER LAROSA «
$25.00 WORTH OF "SALMON" COLORED  

CASH REGISTER TAPES PER TICKET!
To« con'» b«y Hckota! To« eo« only got Hio«i of P«rr‘t S«p«r Moriiot»l 
. . .  by rodooiniiig yo«r ' ‘Saimoo’* colofod Coib Roghtor topo». Rogb* 
tor too. to wl« OHO of to« 19S7 Plymowtbo boiog givo« fro« by Porr't 
0«  Novomb«r 9.

FEATURING THE PABULOUS JIMMT DORSET ORCHESTRA

I

Loo CooMo J«Ho VOTM
Vocoliot

% ^

HAVE YOU TRIED THE NEW EFFERVESCENT

Tooth Paste T A B LET S
twigger

R EV LO N

CLEANS TOUR MOUTH —  REFRESHES TOUR MOUTH 
WITHOUT A TOOTH BRUSH

TRY T ie d  TO D AY, O H LY

BLISS HOME PERMANENT 
REG. 2.00 SIZE .......

K LE E N E X W?1ITE. Y E a O W  
And PINK 
400 COUNT .......

HAIR ARRANGER

600
Size

A D A K S  4 O l  Bottle .... ................... • • • • •

1
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^MirouATie
•onraoLLgo miat P R V P A N

Tou ilmply, « l  A » dU*l ani jrou prt 
OONTROUJCD HBAT far ptrfe<t oaokiitf 
•ad frying raulU. No guoMwork. Marvelou« 
«otor-aaalod •lomoat tot «aay waahing. 
V m tti ahmiama m gUa cevora availablai

1 (Mnch
Vaine For

11-!nch
C3.9S Value For

«•In ch
«6 .9 S  Value F o r ....................

DOUBLE
FRONTIER

STAMPS
O n  T i iM c io y  W iH i  2 .S 0

P w c l i o M  o r  M o r «

I m MgaHaci aof« ai totm  Otmt Nom. Conan 
■■BMOiMO. agiMiioo ma4 bftwlog iIom coovnlltd

NMmI aM diroaw f laad for lesdee baooiy.

}sm
V d ie  fiori ' * . • f  • • • • o

•* • *t

I ' V i  ■■ , r

/ f i n S H A V E M A S T E R .
Nov! Aa «itiraljr acw Sunbeain SHAVEMASTER—futrr, 
cloMr, Mor* comfombl« tliaa any ocbcr kind of »haver. 
Thu marvoloM new Saobaaai haa iba apcodhcally prod* 
aloa booad GoUen CUda head, Ughtaiag Caac doable-anioo 
Ciatar, and a aaw. Ctatcr armature lypa RIAL motor.

AVAILABLE IN 6 COLORS

29.9S Value For

THESE PRICES A LL WEEK!

STANOAID TTM STEAM  IRON
ficluaivt "Stcan Flow 
VaotaT* let rou iron on all- 
ootr naliMMi of rolling 
•(tan for factar, better 
irootnf duo ever before. 
30 aq. inch irooing fur- 
face let* vou finith quicker 
feeing freahet. $16.95 Value F o r ....................

TOASTER SUNBEAM 
$ 2 0  ValL'e For

CONTItOiA.SO MBAT

HAIR D R Y E R

D IA L  v o v m u i F

m o m t  a m A u r r  A m o  

L m a u m o  n m a

T Im  wneetionel new in dy  Sunbam E LE C T R IC  H A IR  
D R Y E R  driee your heir faetor and leavea your banda free for 
reeding, writing, doing your nalla. knitting, etc. The leeaon
tin  %nbeam k  eo foet. gentle, and coeaforteble k  becauae 

__ ificall]
» yourh ■

heir dryete. Aveilebb  in Pink. Turquoke or YeÒówi^

the werrn eir ie scienti: _____
hair. The moat coavanient and

ly concentrated whaea yon went it
—on; r j: o f e l

Now At 
FURR'S THIS
m u  For a a a a e e a o e e a a a  •

i j L a - f i i  )l.
a ’ V _

h- ■ * ‘ i = » >

(SiiiSèàm
a vrom a ri*

P B R C O L A T O R

Sat it lor wild or uroeg—ewhei dM vary iaei 
maikally. Kaept roga» tarviaa hoc Solid co| 
moM afficlaot haat eaaductioa. Nickal and 
taiida aad aataida l«e laati^ baaitqr. Will ao

mfla

focroda.

BCup $
$27.95 Value F o r . . .

lO^Cup $
$29.95 Value F o r . . . .

* 'T 3  T  "  ‘ ‘‘‘ * '• N A T O I THIS SPACE FOR S O R E

U Y -R -W A T  SÓGCESTIONS TO

BE MADE BY FURR’S!
 ̂ ’  »1.

 ̂ t'
W. '■

* *  > ■ a 1 • • f JkOl ~i •* 7 ^ ^
i.-m  ' /
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Pool News
By CLARA DUNCAN 
NEWS Correipon^eot

Linda G iles Moore Is M rc  R H d C kn 6 V  N.wi-H.r.ld,'n.und.y. S»pt. if . ifS? FIVE
W inner of Scholarship i *  i i ~

Among the 21 outstanding GiVCS W SlS  LeSSOfl ' ^ i s s  C a s s t e v e n s  Is N a m e d  C la s s  S t c r a f a r y
high school graduates who will | ^ , i Miss S a n d y  Casstevens. | a  graduate of Brosr^ield

Dr. J Harvey Scott, pastor: ^?‘inda duct"^ S ir irs so n ‘ o lT ‘'“ Ch^Tsi | M «-  «  High School and of T ea .,
of the First Baptist Church in GUes**^Mo6re Brownfield ' the Church and the Race” '|J- Casstevens of 121 West Tech. Miss Casstevens is one 
Petersburg, preached h e r e j  a  member of band, science'“ » “  general meeting of »^« six girls enrolled in the
Sunday wUh IM present for I dub and library staff, as w e ll! ^omen s ^ i e t y  Christian , « « c r e U r y - t r ^  of t h e  

, Sunday school Dr. Scott held as class secretary and student | ^«-vice held at First Methodist ] 1 semester,
the revival, which was cl0s id j4.ount.il representative while *^®"day. " "  Medical School in Dallas.

Ml

I Sept. 8. '  I attending Brownfield H i g h
Mr. and Mrs. Evon Johnson School. Miss Moore is the

I and Maude Dozier of Lubbock 
j and, Mr. and Mrs. Lester 
I George of Brownfield visited 
! Sunday in the home of Mr. and 
I Mrs W C. Wade.

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. l.oyd 
Moore. 1305 Plast Buckley.

Following a lecture on the 
lesson and the scripture read- > 
ing from Luke 10, Mrs. Hack
ney showed a film strip. 

During the business meeting. I 
. .  .¡conducted by Mrs J. C. Cris-
Mrs, h J , 1 ™caa and t.m ily ' .  „aw member, Mrs, W .'

?!ïï5P5?L*!tiiÇ!5?
400 Woat HÜ1, Browafi«td. T«xaa

JITRTI.S J STBRUNC - ........ .............................

Á-i i-

■ > v  r

,rÿ' •. ■*. ,

- y¿e-

“i
»■i.

PuMíA m 
...  BdiUMTennie Wade and Mrs. A1 visitors were Mr. and Windham, was introduced. | BYNUM**.

Hallbauer and Cindy of Brown-1 ' , ,  ' ¡and Mrs. Roy Herod was apl*^*''*^ PRIVITT ..................................................  Society BdiUW
» i j  J i  1- II II iren. Mr. and Mrs. Thurman _ ; / . , .ufield accompanied Leslie Ha 1-1 „  1 u __ j 1 j «* ----- -------  -------le. DAl..r..ii Miui ... iSolsbeiTy und girls and Mr.,bauer to Roswell. N.M to en
ter New Mexico Military Insti
tute over the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard

[pointed pianist for the group ¡ WP;ieI)O.V CAIJ.AW AY .—.............................  Advertising ManagM

and Mrs' Lawrence Dunn and 'h *  " r J n h  f a ir b a ir n  ......... ...................... Mechanical Supsnafod«-
Rhonda of Plains Ing closed with the WSCS bene , ----- . . . _  ---------------- -

A i t  c  I M A “ '^»lo*'- Publisliad Kvcry Thursday And Sunday
Mr. ana Mrs. t .  L. llow aro Approximately 14 attended. Kntered as netund rlaas niattar at Poet Oifice in Brownfiald. Tesae

under Uie Act of March S. 1S79

Ma n y  h a p p y  HOUKS —  ar# spent on the Ine steel tower |ust behind the chimney is tor 
petio of the Mozelle Retliiff home. Glass the television antenna as we.ll as for Mrs. Rat- 
doors lead into the den. Notice that the brick liff's ham radio set. The tower is about 200 
chimney serves both the barbecue grill on the feet tall. INEWSfoto) 
patio as well as the corner fireplace in the den.

Bishop and girls of Snyder , of Brownfield. Mr.
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. j “ O'* Robert White and
Roy Barrier, and children. ' '’on of Brownfield. Mr and Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Bren- ^  ^  E)“ " “  and family of Sea-'^^^, 

nn wpri> rlinn<>r in thp ' gfuves. Mr. and Mrs. James i>~.|

spent the weekend in Loving- 
tun. N.M. visiting Mr. and

M. Joplin, and girls.
The Pool Home, Demon.stra- 

tion Club met Sept. II with 
Mrs. Flthel Solsberry. Mrs. W.

Clara and Wilmith Duncan and 
Kathy Barrier.

Mr. and Mrs. I.eroy Barrier 
and boys spent Tuesday night

Mr. Farmer
We have all the supplies

Around Union High J,'«''iStarts New Study
School started off with a score, when it was rained out. j ''

"bang”  on Monday, the sec- i was U -0 in favor of Gail, we I Launching their new study 
ond. We broke the cameras: are sorry to say. ' program of the year, "N ew
Tuesday having our pictures| The Junior class is having a Ventures in Partnership", the 
made. The teachers started off watermelon feast Friday night Junior Parent Teachers As- 
all wrong by giving us tests. | at the home of Rodney H er-; sociation will meet at 4 p.m.

Then senior class sold ads ring. today. An executive meeting at
for their annual on Tuesday. | »® 3 P preceed the meet-

_ , , , II we have six new students in ing
Our first footbal game was seeking more un-

between the Union Wildcats are Janice Howard. Darrens a n d  cooperation h m
and the Gail Coyotes. The Howell and Leland Duggan. 1 narents and the 12-151 Members present were Mm-'and M rr t iA
------- -------------------___________ seniors; Robert Duggan and v ^ lr a a e  grouo tixlav s p rt^ '”  *^ °^ “ ** -»“ nne» ^at- family of Brownfield viMted teacher. Mrs J. M  Trussell.

Mary Lou Taylor, juniors: a n d ^ r^ " ? !  .?6 iifaUun iith  Duncan J M. Sunday with Mr. and Mrs junior teacher; and Mrs Glen
Wilma Cheatham snnhnmore 5.'̂ “ " ’ ‘ „  ‘“'PJ-r***'«« wiin Trussell. Dan Day. Don Day. Homer Dunn. .
Wdma Cheatham, sophomore, cooperation . with Mrs. hd ^  Duncan. J Mr. and Mrs. Claude Jam-

We are very sorry to say Wilder as program ch a irm an .^  young. Jack Brown and es an dWayland Lee of New
mat our superintentwnt. M. G .; Wayland Parker will SoLsherry. Home visited Sunday with

w _ ! " i ^ _ “ '^*?'|l**‘* »**  ̂ parent-teacher prayer,, m ,, ivfrs. J. M. Tnis- Mr. and Mrs. Harold Crooks

SubiicnplAon rstea- Terry, Yuakuni, and (Mines County —  $5.00 |MI 
Year. Carrier txiy ilelivery in City — |SOO par year, EUewkan 

- »7 00 per year.
son were dinner guests in the xriives. mr uno mrs J“ '” ®* pool W. M. U. met at the! 
home of Mr. and Ms Leroy “ O'* church Monday night. Mrs.
Barrier and boys. i and Mr. antJ Mrs. Freddie H() Leroy Barrier had the oro-

Mr. and Mrs. Elvice Dun- **'*' gram. Others present were
can and children were Sunday »"® home of Mrs ^^mes. Wade, Nell Barrier, E.
dinner guests in the home of Johnny, j  Duncan, Harold Crooks,
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. “ "'* G®“ ® Joplin “ nd .Murtha Howard and visitors,

Mark of Seagraves also visited
Saturday with Mrs. Howard.

The Rev. and Mrs. Alton and 
family were .Sunday dinner

W. McNabb and Mrs. W T guests in the home of Mr. and, Lovingto^n. n ' m . wUh Mr
Knight of Lakeview met with'Mrs. H V. West in Meadow (Xis Aldridge
us and showed how to make, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Brown, New Sunday sch(x>l officers 
log flower pots. Several visit-[and famly and Mr. and Mrs vvere elected Wednesday night 
ors met and each one made. Robert Berryhill and Pam of u, follows; J. M Trussell. sup- 
herself one. Mrs. Maggie Tim- Brownfield enjoyed Sunday in erintendent; Marion Duncan, 
mons of Lakview also met with Lubbock park secretary; Homer Dunn, song
us. 1 Mr. and Mrs Lawrence leader; Mrs Walter Brenson.i

Other visitors were Mmes.iDunn and Rhonda of Plu>>u><|pianist; Mrs. M. C. Wade.'
Arnold Waters, Martha “Ho-, Mr. and Mrs. August Jones of adult teacher; The Rev. Al-|
ward. N e i l  Barrier, Ralph Abernathy, Mr. and Mrs. B. W.;|oa West, young married peo-J 
Spain and Bryan Spain. A new. Young of Brownfield, Clarence pie'g teacher; Roy Barrier,
member is Mrs. Odell Holland.,Hester of Meadow and Mr. yoyng people's teacher; Mrs.,

B. D. Seaton and j Leroy Barrier, intermediate

RUSTIC DRIVE IN
TiMirv, Sept. 19

"THE
MOUNTAIN n

CLAIRE TREVOR
SPENCER TRACY 

ROBERT WAGNER

Friday A Storday 
Sep«. 20 A 21

THE
YOUNG GUNS

RUSS TAMBLYN ■ 
GLORIA TALBOTT 

PERRY LOPEZ

S—day A Moodoy 
Sep«. 22 A 21

NEVER SAY 
GOODBYE"
ROCK HUDSON 

MISS CORNELL BORCHERS 
GEORGE SANDERS

Maynard and Mrs E. J. Dun
can. primary teachers.

mobile accident Monda^y night-ljj^j David Nicholson will yUlted Sunday in Tahoka
He IS In the Seagraves hos- introduce new officers. Facul-: » ith  Mr and Mrs O A. Al- 
pital with a cracked shoulder  ̂ „em bers will be introduced 
bone and cuts on his face. k«  i « .  Collum. and O. R

and boys.
Mr and Mrs Roy Barrier 

went to Big Spring Sunday to
by Joe Collum. and O. R and Mrs T. P Coker he at the bedside of her moth-

There are 17 girU in our pep Douglas, superintendent of the j,nd Mary of Lubbock and Mrs er She was much better and 
squad organization. Mrs. Odus schools, will give the program Ktf,el Young and Warren of, returned to her home at Liber- 
Walser is our sponror. Doris subject Brownfield were dinner guests ty Hill Tuesday.
Howell IS our head cheer lead- Mrs. John Jennings is in Sunday m the home of Mr. and! Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Waters 
er and Genell Cornett and Bar- ^.^arge of the social hour to'
bara Gruben are the other foUov̂ -
cheerleaders Vada B. Neigh- „^ging all parents to al-|
bors is our drummer. We were p^A meet-
very disappointed because our „  ,  collum said. " It  is ver>- 
uniforms w ^  n<R in for our ,„portant that parents seek a 
first game. They have now ar- greater understanding oi their 
rived and we will be wearing children in their most forma- 
Iham at our next Käme which uy , years, those between 12 
will be with Spade Sept. 201^4,4] |j years. We urge each 
here, l^ t s all come out and „ „  „p ,., „n j, o „r PTA
back the Wildcats. ' ^^   ̂ group so that we may work

The different classes h ^ e  together with them and their 
elected their sponsors. The 
seniors elected Kenneth Sams

children for greater education
al gains."

and Mrs. Walter; the juniors 
have Mr. John Gary as their 
sponsor; the sophomores have M rs. S fice  HosVess 
Mr. Walser, and the freshmen r  r* 1 n r*\ l
have Mrs. J. o. Burnett. ' Ga l a  Bridge C lub

DATERS AROUND UNION Mrs. O. L. .Stice, 808 East 
MIOH; Vada B. Neighbors- Xate. was hostess to Gala 
Kenneth Duvall; Paulene Hel- bridge club last week.
^  ?****̂ *̂  Howard; Barbara Yellow angel cake and Ger- 
Grubm-^eva L^lace; Doris „ 3^ chocolate cake, with coi- 
Howell-Wylie Kay; and Eva were served to Mesdame'i 
^  Heater-Howard Hunger- pr,nk Ballard. Eddie Ballard.

Harry Cornelius. Coy Barne«t.
STEADY COUPLF.S SEEN '

Raymond Woods; G e n e l l  
Cornett-Charles Goes; Welda 
Hooli-Lloyd (L e fty ) Hester; 
Yvette Karr-JImmy Sargent; 
Barhara Bishop-DavM Cabc;

Herb Chesshir, Burton Hack
ney, Clovis Kendrick. Joe 
Christian, Walter Hord, J O 
Rixlgers. R. N. Lowe and Troy 
Noel.

Mrs. Christian was high
ChamMIss-A I f r c d players and Mrs Frank Ball

i . .. ■'■<1 « ikI Mrs. Hood bingoed.
I The freshmen got off to a 
I good start with initiation. Tht 1
I girls had their day Inst Friday Monday. They were so "cu te" 
! and the boys had theirs on and so "sm elly".

ffum  ' 
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Q U A L I T Y  Y O U  C A N  M E A S U R E  
BY Y O U R  C A R ’S P E R FO R M A N C E

JONES THEATRES
"MOVIES ARE YOUR BEST IN lf  RI AINMINT”

I^ E S A L
DUL M U

Tkors. • FH. A Sot. 
Sopt. 1 9 .2 0 A 2 1

RCMOr

CAIH0UI«

Son. A Men.
Sep«. 22 A 23

BIAMJAMiS
BOB HOPE “véra miles 

PAUL DOUGLAS
k m  shtm dmrii WAn

‘ 'GiOtt iSMl WllOi CATUTT

W A N T E D
CANNER

BLACKEYES
sivl oUi<v Onwpssji
See M for DetnBs

N« rO )
it;o Aviswi I Hit • A tl&A*

you need for your Braceros
Knives Cots
Forlcs Blankets
Spoons Comforters
Pons Cot Pods
Tubs Griddles

Kprosin« Hof Pkitos 
Butan« Hot Plat«s

LOW— LOW  PRICES
These Item Speciidly 

Purchased For Vonr Perm Laberere.

LIN D S E Y 'S
Hardwar« Sporting Goods
Point Auto Ports

Center of Breodwoy A Lubbock Hwy.

■ R IA L T O
DIAL n m

Tkiwt., Sept. It

raiT ft

««. N.
CKfiorr MNf

PECK-WÏMAN
THE

YEARLING
TWHM((ilX>R

Seedoy A Moadoy 

Sep«. 22 A 23 .

"CHINA
GATE"

GENE BARRY
ANGIE DICKINSON 

NAT "KING” COLE

Friday A Sotnrdoy 
Sep«. 20 • 21

A RiOAlSCOff PICTUtf
< ftm f’Umtm im ■ Mmm

also

S E E  Y O U  
TONIGHT . .

at the Terry 
County Sheriff's 

Posse Rodeo

•  C a lf  Roping

•  Double Mugging

•  Riding Events

•  G irls  Barrel Race

•  Parade 5 :30 P.M .
Sept. 19

KYLE CROCERY
Home of

K & S Blue Stamps



irst of Three Rodeo Performances Scheduled Tonight
mrisr N*¥fs>H«r«l<l, Thursday, Supt. 19, 1957

MUw IATLWF MADS— at tha frui«wood sta- 
Honary esrdfsbh in fha family dan, wkkh it, 
•afuraNy. tha favarita apat of tha antira fami* 
ly. Chatr in foraground it upholstarad in rad 
and a camfortabla eaach and club chair in tha

laft eomar of tha dan ara upholstarad in a Vic* 
torian fruit print. Nota tha cornar firapJaca, 
tha built-in talavision and hi*fi tats and tha 
magnificent pheasant print on tha bach waH. 
INEWSfotol

Price o f Timber b  Controlled by Care Used in Harvesting
TW vahM of a ctand of tim- 

bar, and tha amount of money 
ttw* caa be obtained for it. de-

rsd a food deal upon bow it 
cut. A little planning before 
Cutting can raise the returns 

eoaaldsrsbty.
How much timber and timber 

quality a n  lost la ordinary 
logging operations was reveal- 
ad In a study by the Central 
States Poraat Experiment Sta- 
llan of the U. S. Deparmen of 
Agrlcatturo's Forest Service.

Obnervatioos were based on 
It diflarent legging operations 
In Southern lltlaols. Logs from 
more than MO btach-oak trees 
wore measured and graded for 
quality ae they were actually 
cal by wooda workers. The re
sults ware oomparsd whh tbs 
vohtaM and grade of material

'tfial could have been cut from 
the seme trees.

The report shows that M 
percent of the volume of the 
sMple trees could have been 
cut Into Wgh-quaUty logs. In 
eoutmst to ths 2S peresnt so 
cut by the local eroods work- 
era. Sonrd loot voinme could 
kaee been lacreaaed 4Vi per
cent by Improved log cutdag.
The unplanned cutting gave n 

volume of I3,7tt feet, compared 
to M M 2  feet that could have 
been obtained. Volume Is In
creased when full use Is mads 
of msrchantable material at the 
tope of trees as wsU as at the 
stumpe. And both profit and 
quality are increased when cuts 
are made for maximum vol
ume and the log lengths varied 
to give maximum clear lengths

In certain logs and to throw 
knots, holes, and bud clusters 
Into poorer logs.

The black-oak trees« harvest
ed in the Forest Service survey 
yielded lumber worth about 
S4.I00. The same trees cut for 
maximum volume and value 
could have been worth $4,600, 
an increase of 1500. It is sug- 
guested that Umber cutters 
might be encouraged to cut 
logs for quality by offering high
er pay for higher grade logs.

Bead The NEWS

Now Is The Time
To Fight Your
Johnson Grass

For Fall Johnson Grass
Kill Use — Adascide

Challis News
By MAE HENDERSON 
NEWS Correspondent

T h e  Women's Missionary 
Union met at the church Mon
day at 2 p.m. Mrs. C. S. Car- 
roll gave a book report on Mis
sions in Africa.
There were nine adult mem
bers and four Sunbeams pre
sent.

Billy Bagwell went fishing at 
Lake Thomas over the week
end.

Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Car- 
roll had Sunday dinner with, 
the Loyal Henson family. 
They also visited his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Carrol, 
Sunday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Clark 

honored his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. D. Clark, on their 36th 
wedding anniversary with a 
dinner Sunday, These attend
ing were Mr. and Mrs. D. 
Clark S r, and Fred, Mr. and 
Mrs. D. Clark J r ,  Macky and 
Jimmie Sue, Mr. and Mrs. 
Mickey Clark, Diana and Lon
nie. Miss Carrie Griffin. Ho
ward Griffin and Jerry Lae 
Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Mc
Lain of Monahans ate laaeh 
Wednosday with the Floyda 
JopUn family.
Mrs. Floyd Joplin honored 

her son. Michael Lynn, with 
a birthday party Sunday after
noon.

Those attending were Steve 
and Mona Dell Caswell, Stan
ley Ashbum, Jerry Caswell. 
Jerry Williams, Steve Wil
liams, Lynn and Blake Christy, 
Linda Carroll, Carolyn Corley 
artd Debra Sue Joplin.

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Slater 
visited the Woodrow Church

Kitchen Helps Are O ffered By AIO
Many housewives dislike kit

chen work — and, in many ca
ses. their dislike is justified. 
Kitchen work, with its reach
ing. bending and moving from 
place to place, can be rather 
tiring and unpleasant.

But why not rearrange that 
kitchen and make it a place 
a few shelves and storage de
vices? Convenient storage

■outh of Lubbock Sunday. The 
former pastor, W. O. Harper, 
is now missionary in -^Afcica 
and told of their work in Niger- 
ai, Africa.

Mrs. L. R. Bagwell and 
Billy, and Mrs. Wayne Bag- 
well, Janice and Donald, 
visited Mr. and Mrs. M. D. 
Stephens of Morton Wednes
day.
Those attending the W. M. U. 

asaociational meeting f r o m  
Challis at Wilson Thursday 
were Mrs. C, S. Carroll, Mrs. 
Bulah Neman and Mrs. E. R. 
Slater.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Clark 
and Lounet visited Mr. and 
Mrs. J. D. Pitts in Altus, 
Okla., and Mr .and Mrs. Jack 
Andrews in Plainview last 
week.

Those visiting in the E. N. 
Corley home Sunday were 
Pastor and Mrs. Frankie Rain
ey, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Igo and 
family of Sterling City and 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Chisum 
and children.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Hender
son, Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Pate 
and boys of Brownfield, and 
Mrs. Sue Post and Keith of 
Ralls visited in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Henderson 
near Gomez Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Bag-

can save you lots of time and 
energy.

T w o  recently released publi
cations of the Texas Agricul
tural Extension Service — MP- 
209, “ Kitchen Storage Devices 
You Can Make", and L-348, 
"Arrange Your Kitchen for 
Convenience and Comfort" — 
give many labor and time-sav
ing tips. Arrangement sug
gestions and simple storage 
devices that can be construct
ed at home with little cost and 
effort are discussed. Diag
rams and illustrations are also 
given.

These publications are avail
able from local county home 
demonstration agents or from 
the Agricultural information 
Office, College Station, Texas.

Modem Technology 
Makes Beekeeping 
Very Profitable Now

THE BILLY PRICES OF 
SEMINOLE ARE PARENTS

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Price of 
Seminole are parents of a soil, 
Rickey Lynn, born Sept. 12 at 
1:35 p.m. and weighing 9 lb., 
6 oz.. Grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. J. R. Lanier, form
erly of Brownfield but now of 
Naturita, Colo., and Mrs. Lil
lie Price of Seminole. The 
mother is the former Miss 
(Tharlene Lanier of Brownfield.

well and children visited Sun
day afternoon with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Lee Hogg 
and son, and Mr. and Mrs. 
James Hogg in Lamesa.

Those visiting in the Floyd 
Joplin home Sunday night after 
church were Mr. and Mrs. C. 
S. Carroll, Mr. and Mrs. Way
ne Bagwell. Mr. and Mrs. L. 
R. Bagwell, and Pastor and 
Mrs. Frankie Rainey.

Modem technology is helping 
to make the time-honored art 
of beekeeping more profitable 
and efficient, the U. S. Depart
ment of Agriculture reportó. Al
ready. research has found a 
way to speed up extraction of 
comb honey.

USDA researchers have de
veloped a machine that can 
shorten honey-extraction time. 
It was made possible by devel
opment of a new speed-control 
unit for radial extractor. It 
automatically increases rotatio 
speed.

After the extractor has been 
loaded with uncapped combs, 
the operator has only to turn 
the machine on. No subsequent 
changing of machine speeds is 
necessary. The new unit whirls 
the combs through a cycle of 
four different speeds, achieving 
q u i c k ,  efficient extraction. 
Varying voltages applied auto
matically to the extractor mot
or alter the speeds as required.

Another new development 
is a device to uncap hooey- 
combe. It has two sets of a- 
liimlnum rollers on which 
teeth are cot. So far, it has 
very efBcst  la naeapplng 
coibbe hot needs more study 
to provide a way of conserv
ing the capping wax. worth 
about M cents a pound.
Mechanical handling of large 

hives may be Just around the 
comer, the USDA engineers re
port. Four experimental ma
chines, all of which lift and tip 
the hives horizontally for lei
surely inspection, have been

developed. All look promising. 
They are based on the lift-fork 
principle.

Two of the models are hy
draulically operated and mount
ed on trucks, one is handoper- 
ated and mounted on a tricycle 
frame, and the fourth is a 
hand-operated machine on a 
garden tractor. More study of 
their efficiency is needed, al
though it has already been de
termined that the power-oper
ated models cause less alarm 
among the bees than simple 
hand examination of the hives.
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Mr. and Mrs 
by have move 
to make their

Mrs. Effls Knox Cooper of 
714 North Atkins returned 
Tuesday from Utah, where she 
spent Um summer with her

YOU'LL FIND IT FIRST in the
CLASSIFIED SECTION

Johnson Crass Killer

We Are In The Market
For Grain •  •

G O O D P A S T U R E G R A IN
A N D  M ILLIN G  CO.

W b  oH wont somBtliing . .  .m aybe it's a big savings on a beauti
ful fam ily  ca r . . .  a lost pet that has brought tears to a child's 
eyes . . .  a job with a better future . . help with exhausting
housework . . .  a big T .V . set or an appliance that you thought 
was "out o f reach " . .  i or, perhaps you'd like to c lea r out the 
unused furniture in the a ttic  . . .  or give someone a very personal 
message . . .  w hatever you want, you'll find i t . . .

Q U K X B l E A S B l  MORE R a iA B lf , and PROFITABLE
to use and read the C lass ified  Section. It's the town's largest 
shopping center!

Your clnwlfled od emft fM  |m9 a few 

pocked Into the MMiest ipoce .yeol

next seven or c 
is foreman of 
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TO R. L  RIDGWAY

Miss Donna Newsom Wed
In a candlelight ceremony 

read at 4 p.m. Sept. IS in First 
Methodist Church, Miss Donna 
Jane Newsom, daughter of Mr

carnations.
Gene Ridgway of Roswell, 

N.M. was his brother's best 
man. Ushers were Kelly Mack

and Mrs. J. L. Newsom of #16 sears of Brownfield. Ben Phil- 
East Tate, became the bride of ' Ups of Levelland, and Joe 

; Richard Lee Ridgway, son of Hood of Midland.
Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Ridgway, 
of Brownfield.

The Rev. James E

*

Receptloei At Church
At a reception held in the 

Tidwell church parlor, the couple was 
pastor of the church, soleminz- assisted in receiving by their 
ed the double ring rites before parents and bridesmaids, 
cathedral tapers backed with i »erving table was Uid
palms and flanked with baskets white linen clothes edg-
of white gladiolus. French fringe and was want to know what caused ICT

Traditional wedding m u s i c  centered with the three tiered j Insurance Co. to go under with 
was offered by Jerry Gann- wedding cake. White tapers in I multi-million-dollar l o s s e s ,  
away, organist, who accom- crystal holders amd the bride's Cage was ICT manager until 
panied Mrs. John Luckie when bouquet completed the decor. | a year before Its collapses.

/¿’ C A P IT O L
By VERN BANFORD 

Taxas Press Association 
AUSTIN — BenJack Gage has 

more invitations than a pretty 
girl with a rich papa.

Cage’s “ dates" are with 
some half-dozen groupe who

BrovMfield News-Hereld, Thursday, $epf. I f ,  i f  17 BA6 | $|V|N

and geographic information'''a6rd-breaking $80 per child, 
about Texas, has Just been State Board of Education up- 
published by the General Land reported a revenue estimate 
Office. I nearly $4 million higher than

Copies are available without his previous estimated, 
charge. Schools are expected Present outlook is that ths 
to find it particularly useful. { state’s bill for educating its 

Markings include the lakes, 1,923,849 pupils will be a whop- 
mountains, rivers, dams, re- ping $336,116,108. 
servoirs, off-s h o r e tidelands. j ^ O R T  SNORTS — Most e f 
state-owned lands, old cattle Texas’ fsrnmers and ranchers

will go into the winter with 
the best supply of hay and teed

here is the Travis County grand t r « “ » « «d  stagecoach routes 
Jupr- Other questioners include: j r e t a i l  SALES UP — Retail 

1, House general investigating
creased two per cent over June, |

•U\

■  ̂ f' • " f iÄ

she sang "The Pledge" 
"Wedding Prayer” .

Father Escorts Bride

and

’ á - .  ' *- •

MRS. RICriMUO Rll;'..-WAY

R E M E M 3 E R 7

19 Years 
Ago Here

Mr. and Mr.s. Harry I.. Cro . 
by have moved to Brownfield 
to make their home for- the 
next seven or eig'n ^no:lth ,̂ l i t  
is foreman of ihv i*'; u i Con- 
strucLun Comp-uy o- I'.; i> 
City, Mo., and w.a Le cm.'iloy- 
ed here im tin nt w federal 
buildirg Mr. at;d Mrs Ciu;by 
have two cL 'c'i n I' n wi.i en
roll in the Brownfield school 
Sept. 1.

Ml s R ,1 N e w s o n  c of 
Levelland '-p nt last . . :»nd 
h e 'i  ' ' tner, M "« .  R
C. Newsom.'. M r i N. ¡:no 
is a teacher In the Leyelland 
pu^ic schools.

Miss Grace Murphee of 
Seminole was admitted to a 
local hospital recently for 
medical treatment.

Miss Monah Perry, daughter 
of Mr. and .Mrs. G. C. Perry, 
underwent an appendectomy m 
a local hospital this last .Son- 
day. Miss Perry is reported 
to be doing.

The Double W. sewing club 
met Wednesday at the home

of Miss Emma Gene Coleman 
ÍO» liitir regular weekly meet
ing.

ihe aiternoon was spent cm- 
Lroidcring. Refreshments of 
sa.'owirhes olives and frosted 

0-1 V. Me served to the fol
lowing: Mis.sts Minnie Lee 
Vt.thOM, Helen Gilland, Char
lóte Dial, Eli'or.i Lewis, Jac- 
,u line Tl.oi ;pii>n and th e  

hO'te.*̂ s, M L. l-.mma Gene 
' man. T1 r rhi'.) will meet 

iii At week at the home of Miss 
= iM !i>tte Diul.

•rs. r i m e r  rieCollum 
and children srenl the first 
of the week In Snyder with 
iri'.' ids and relatives.

Monday night, the Brown- 
f ' 1 O  'Dter. Order of the 
I ;:.>,ern S ar, met in regular 

>: o;i with the newly elect
ed Worthy Matron, Mrs. Ona 
Gore, presiding. Mrs. Je- de G. 
Randal presented the past- 
matron. Mrs. Ethel Fulton, 
with a Past Matron’s pin in 
behalf of the chapter.

After a short business ses- 
. sion refreshments of ice cream 
and cake were served to 13 
memliers by Mrs. Ida Bruton 
and Miss Syble Nutt.

I Marriage license were is
sued on Aug. 13 to Glen Ryan 
and Miss Helen Stephens.

i
Messrs. Murphy and Harry- 

man, new owners of t h e  
Brownfield Hotel and Hotel

- Assisting w i t h  hospltalUes I After a grand Jury sewion 
were Mrs. Gall Armstrong of ®nd He detector test In Dallas, 
Oklahoma City, who poured Cage moved to Austin. At the 

The bride, given in marriage' punch; Mrs. Gene Ridgway of ^ead of the line of questioners 
by her father, wore a gown of Roswell, who served cake: andi 
white French rose design lace Mrs. D. L. Murphy and Miss] 
and tulle, fashioned with a Freda Newsom, cousins of the' 
portrait neckline and long fit- bride, who alternated at the 
ted sleeves ending In points guest register, iviary ja iie  
over the hands, caught with Brownfield offered piano selec-, 
tiny covered buttons. From tions during the recepUon. | 
the bodice her triple floor) Quests attended from Aus-' 
ength tulle skirt, compliment- Lockney. Lubbock. Little- 
lace and pearls fell over taf- Levelland. M i d l a n d ,
ed by lace panels and motifs pf p,,|nvi«w. Oklahoma C i t y .

Roswell, P l a i n s ,  Ropesville 
and Brownfield.

Trip to New York 
When the couple left for a 

trip to Niagara Falls. N.Y., 
the bride wore a Dior blue 
wool crepe sheath dress with 
short fitted Jacket and match

feta.
Her bridal bouquet was a 

white orchid showered w i t h  
stephanotis atop a white Bible 
with a cascade of white satin 
ribbon, and she wore a strand 
of pearls, a gift of the bride- 
groctn.

Attendants are Listed

2. Senate general investigat
ing committee.

3. Renne Allred, attorney 
for the state liquidator, hand
ling what remains of ICT.

4. Federal agents — from the 
postal inspection service and 
Securities Exchange Commis
sion.

GOVERNOR SOUNDS OUT 
SOLONS — Gov. Price Daniel 
has asked legislators for a 
"frank expression of their atti-

, . , , # t . Surge of back-to-school act-
nine per cent over July of last may push the number

. . .  ,  IT 1 Texas Jobholders to the
Latest figures from the three million mark, says tha

versity of Texas Bureau Re- ^exas Employment Commli-
search show AusUn merchants 2,»98.000.
out In front compared with cit- school payrolls are expected to 
les. Their increases, seven per ^  jO.OOO more andTrovlde 

over June, 12 per cent more business for retail and
service industries.

Leon R. Graham, member of

cent over June, 
over a year ago.

Other leaders: San Antonio,
up 10 per cent froitv ’56; Dal- the Texas Education Agency
las and Houston, each up nine post of assistant commissioners

,   ̂  ̂ per cent; El Paso, seven per staff, has been advanced to the
tudes toward the proposed spe- cent: Fort Worth, two per cent.)post of assistant commissioner 
c a  session. t h f a f ’ I I  h f  w a it —Own. education for adminstration.

lov lln o rou tim eS  “ k replaces Bascom B. Hayet
member, the governor outlined hii-hwavi face a delav be- resigned to become super-
the session goals: ( 1) a lobby intendent of
— I-,..-.:.»- Kill „ Kill ,/ i fo r e  getting their money for It. i. • ii- . . . 
registration bill, (2) a bill re-. Under new law state oavs half District
quiring registration of those
who represent others before of r.ght of way
state agencies. (3) a bill set-I^Tf for state roads. But since

v r ? t “.n ia d “ i f  Ik "  " i J I i' ' * “ " ' '
lii«la liit ln n  fn  df>vAlnn a « la ta  Won’t have It Until H*!*.  * *  i i a f * *

« a . l r  nian , ncxt year after people buy new, » « « » o r iz ^  the building
master water plan. I „ i „ » . .  I last session, but provided no

intendent of the Brazospoit '  
:hool District.
Choosing a site of the new 

archives building hat . -

come from '^*1; ’non J. Stewart, chairman of

Miss Ruth Corry of Little 
field was maid of honor. ¡thica. N.Y. after this week- 
Bridesmuids were Lynn Cary, ^^d.

With schools opening for the 
fall semester, the matter of 
segregation is back in the 

^,.  headlines In Texas and elso- 
Ing accessories, with an orchid and aome school boards
corsage. They will be at home pondering upon

a law paiaad by the 5Mh Tex
as Legislature.

plates. ,
No new taxes wm oe needed 1 the „ ,0,^ „c en t group of Property for a

to finance any of these p r^  | „ ^ d  building projects authoriz-1 * **' —, . ^  1 m
Jects, or the session Itself the .d  by the Sute Highway Cora- ^  ®
governor t  letter contended | mission, it was expressly stated J * ! “ *

Best guesses are that, bar-' that money for land buying 'f=e«-vance of Un ted Nations 
ring stringert oppostltlon from ^ 0^,^ „ q, ^e available until governor s office an-

ÎÜÎ? -  Ä S  r.; =Nancy King, both of Brown- The bride Is a graduate of
rownfield High

tlefield, and Barbara Newsom, attended Texas Tech, where stitVs“ has dicreed~thar sea-l^rom over the state will Join
sister of the bride, was Jumor ,he was a member of Kappa „ „ t o n  of public school DUDUs**^*th lawmakers In making - bridesmaid Betlv Criswe and ir____ /-_______ _ ^ j - i ______ _ rogaion 01 puoiic scnooi pupiis _____  . . . . . .  . . .  . . . . .  "

the lawmakers themselves, the ^fter March 1958.
Mssion will be called for Oct. | ^lO LENIENCY FOR DWIs—

 ̂ N A S fF n  1 «  TAV  ‘**’*''NAMED TO TAX COMMIB- licenses for drunken drlv-

nounced.

bridesmaid. Betty Criswell and Kappa Gamma social sorority, 
Avon F-loyd, cousin of the Her husband is a graduate of ci.

of

thorough study of the state and 
local tax structure.

^  Named by Governor Daniel
The ailondants wore dresses Texas Tech, where his social b7i1 65*The”consUtu-' ***« Texas Tax Study Com

. . , race ts unconstitutional,
graduate of jhe Court’s decision.

Dtizenship Awards 
To Furr Employees

bndc, lish,cd the candlM. BrowniLId H l(h  School .nd of

back before the suspension per
iod is over.

i
State Board of Pardons and Good Citizen 

Paroles said it is no longer made Tuesday 
even making recommendations managers of

Awards were
to two store 
Furr's Super

sapphire blue chromespun fraternity was Sigma Chi. He thi. law h »  nni . . i  mission are Dr. John R. Stock-ifor early return for licenses. Markeu Lubbock Division. BUI
» 1 ., c,ith carr-cKc.l.l».- .  - . . .a ...»a , .» ..h ...«  . 1  « ‘« « ' “ 7 nax n « l  __ j , ______________________n _______________________  - k . . ____ _ ____Hart n t  Fiirr*a 55 In I iihlwwktaiteui, styled with off-shoulder is now a graduate student at ^ • k^ „  tmmtaA

nr%Mt/*Kino i7Al\/Ats»An I Inla/Awaltw '  .necklines, matching velveteen Cornell University
cummerbunds and full bailer-j --------------
Ilia skirts. Headpieces were of 
matching sapphire blue feather 
clips, and they carried colon
ial bouquets of white split

Coffee Shop, announce the cof
fee shop will rbopen today 
after sveral days spent in re
decorating and remodeling.

The new owners wiU ‘set 
up to the crowd’ todayem

coffee and doughnuts served 
free to all guests between the 
hours of II a.m. and 7 p.m. 
They invite you to come in 
and visit them sometime dur
ing the opening day.

SEN. YARBOROUGH'S

Washington
Newsletter

la effect the biU provides 
* for local option elections to 
determine whether dual school 

I systems shall be continued or 
abolished.I It pitiliibits any board of

ton, Austin, director of the Uni- Governor, who must approve Hart of Furr’a 22 in Lubbock 
versity of Texas Bureau of the recommendations, h a s  and Pen Bailey of Furr’s 17 la
Business Research; John Mc
Kee of Dallas, executive In the 
Ford Motor Co.’s Dallas plant; 
Hugh Loewenstem Sr., Ama
rillo real estate dealer.

Three senators and three re-trustess or aoy school author
Ity from abolishing Its dual prestmtatlves also will serve on 
school system rotating I

ifhlAtfrAtlfl* I tA An  ̂ WtW iflA r AVAILiAD&alL ^  A |/UWIIV ss«v • «svw  i
aS pri map, loaded with historical $3 per pupil. It’s now at a re-| FIkmm 2188 For Classifladsor inugrating) prior to an 

eleclion on the question. A pra- 
equislte to such an alacUon Is

made It clear, said the board. Odessa, 
that he doesn't favor leniency Their awards were preaenhsd 
for DWI rases. as a part of the special CM-

Law takes away license for zenahlp Day actiritlea, f o r  
six months on first conviction, their work In behalf of com- 
a year on second conviction. raunity Improvement a pro- 

M O R E  M O N E Y  F O R  gram sponaored by the Nation- 
SCHOOLS—State aid to Texas al Association of Food Chains, 
public schools hat been raised!

Dear Fellow Texaas:
This is one of my happiest pstUloo fUad by at leaM 30 

moments since I became a c*nt of the qualified elect- 
United Sutes Senator. I am ors residing to the school dlst- 
happy to inform the farmers > ĉt.
of our great Sute — farmers The electioo U to be conduct- 
who have been alternately cuf- ed In a manner similar to 
fed and belted by a 7-year electfona for school trustees. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Chisholm ‘»•'outh and 70 days of Hooding U can be called on the sanu
rains and five years of Ezra dal* ••  •  school trust elsctlon 
Tsft Benson — that they at last the petition was Hied wKhln 
have access to at least some W days of the trustse election.

and children returned Wednes
day afternoon from an extend
ed vacation tour of tha north 
western sUtes.

★  Low Down Payment
★  Up To A Year To Pay

Xe

★  No Interest
★  No , Carrying Charges 

Pay as Little as *1 Weekly

\V e  Invite You
w

To Open A Charge 
Account With Us

relief from the disasters of 
drouth and Hood. The disaster 

'o f  Ezra Taft Benson will be 
over after next election, 1 

' hope. j
I While in Washington I was' 
able to aecure an appropria
tion of $30 million to help re - ’ 
habiliute the land that was

Ocherwlae t h n
must bs cmUml within M 
days after the petitfcw has 
been filed. MbeequeM elec 
tions upon the same quee- 
Cloas eaaoot he called wMhln 
2 years of aay prior electloa. 
Under this law those schools 

which Integrated during the
blown away in the drouth or 1M8-57 term a rt permitted to 
washed sway in the Hood. ' continue InUgratlon unless this 

There has been some delay, lyatem of operaUon is abolish 
In the local county agenU find- od by nn elocUon held In the 
Ing out the deulls about this manner mentioned above, 
great program. This matter Is Another provision under a 
now being cleared up, and It is aoctloo of the law dealiag with 
my happy duty to tell you Inugrated achools Is that a stu
fanners who have had your 
land damaged by soil erosion 
or by floods to conuct your 
local county agents about this 
program.

This $20 million appropria
tion for rebuilding Um  soil 
lasts only until June 34, ItM. 
So apply now for your land 
damage grant. If your applica
tion is not received soon your 
proper share of this appropri
ation will be lost.

1 urge you to sec your coun
ty agent now and dlacutt your 
eligibility for this grant.

As I pointed out In the Con
gress, the seven-year drouth 
and the 70 days of flooding 
rains caused the United States 

‘ Department of Agriculture to 
classify 244 of Texas’ counties 
as disaster counties. M o r e  
than S, million acres of land 
have b ^n  classed as perm
anently damaged, due to the 
wind blowing the top soil away 
or the floods washing it away.

I am grateful to the mem
bers of the Senate and House 
for their wonderful coopera
tion fn voting such'-a substant
ial portion of the funds asked.

In the next session of Con
gress in January I plan to seek 

•more such funds for disaster 
victims.

I I want you to know, that I 
will be working day and night 

^to help the distressed farmer, 
I the small businessman, the 
I working man. the teachers and

! tome p e ^ t y  is placed 
■ school district, already

dent shall be denied transfer 
from one school to another be
cause of race or color.

The bill provides that U a 
school district should deoegre- 
gate without first being author
ized to do BO by an election 
of the qualified electors resid
ing therein,' then the district 
becomes Inetlftble for accredi
tation and Ineligible to receive 
any Foundation P r o g r a m  
Funds. In other words, it loses 
State School Support funds 

The tome 
upon
integrated, which falls to sag 
regate Its nciiools after an 
election calling for such ac
tion.

A fine of not Iom  than $100.00 
or mm-e than $1,000.00 pro
vided for any person guilty of 
violating any of the provlaions 
of this Dual School System 
U w .

(TMs cottami, 
by the Sute Bar 
b  wrlttsa' to taferm-oot to 
advise. No' persen ever apply 
Or. laSerprOt any law wHhimt 
the aid pf a *  attoraey w|m Is 
fatty adVtMH eeneetnfaig the 
facts , invehred,* becaoae a 
■Hflit vaiiaace to facts may 

^chahge tha-appAcathm of the 
la w .) ’

prepared 
of TaÉas,

all the pebple of Texas.
W ith 'all.of us pulling togeth-’| 

er. We wfll win a g ^ a t  victory j 
for-Texoo.'

Frank Daniel Furniture 
Electric <

'Better Valiies at Lowest Rrket'*
410-W. MAIN FHONI 4044



Big Savings For Y o u  Your Family 
And Your Home!

S p ^ c t a c u

* *-

Save Up To V2 Price!

OUR GREATEST YALUES IN FASHION

36”  Washable Corduroy New Cotton Fabrics
The Masons rood popular fabric at an un- 
baard of low piica. Ptrat quality, 16 wale 
corduroy to 12 new colon for Fall 1097. Com- 
plenty washable. . . the greatest fabric buy 
of the year.

Lovely drip-dry cotton fabrics In new dark 
patterns . . .  a new collection . . . .  Dunap's 
has the largest collection of fashion fabrics 
in this section of the country.

Re«. 79c . 9tc

Beautiful Skirting Fabrics Hew Fashion Fabrics
Orip-Dry cotton skirt fabrica . . . the ntost 
beautiful collection of patterns and colon 
we have ever seen. Buy several skirts . . . .  
tualap’s brings you spectacular bargains.

Re«. 1.00 Orion and cotton, dacron and cotton, silk 
and cotton . . .  all 46 inches wide. You save 
^  the original price on these fabrics from 
America’s finest mills.

Re«. 1.90

H N E  48 INCH DRAPERY FABRICS
Reg.
1.98

A great bargain on fine drapery fabrics from one of America's finest mills. 
Cotors for every room la your home. Modem, scenic, proveocial, and fk>rals 
. . .  see this outstanding value now. Y A

Fantastic
Yahie!

•v : Powerful Yahie!

m

è* ;

Nylon Power 
Net

■V A Panty

Girdles
P e n n y

L O A F E R

3 .9 9

M . OIrls stana

I  . . .  ttw meat popular shoe of fashion, 
brown leather, grey suede. Mack leath- 
I suede. All at <mm low price In sties 

^  same price.

ñí.*>.v
■s

Ladtes'
Nylon
Brief
Style

Panties

1.00

VWtc aad pink la a 40 denier aylon tricot pantle that 
le talinreil. Elaetlc walet aad leg bend . . . etyled 
ler your pereoaal cosafort. Dunlap’s saves you

this lepoembar Bpectacular. Bee this

PR?-

Ü 9 . . . Stem 26 x 36

Cannon Towek

From famous Cannon comes this specteculer buy In 
Jumbo slse Beth Towels . . . colors of pink. Mue. 
wbits. green yellow. You eave up to V6 regular 
price. Big. thick, thirsty . . .  the umel buy of the 
ireer from Dualap’e.

OUTSTANDINO BAROAINI

Men's 
Long

Sleeve Sport Shirts

1.9 9 CH

Completely washable long sleeve sport shirts for 
men . . . . .  prints, plaids, woven cottons, ivv stripes, 
chest stripes. Slaes S-M-L-XL. A great buy from 
Dunlap’s.

All nvlon power net that is Mw aad dliftresg ... 
elastic peatlc girdle slims end trims voor I _  
with perfect comfort. The foundetioo that lets'you

peatlc girdle slims end trims yoor
that k

at the low. low piteawelk, but will not ride up . 
of IJt each.

3 3 Y a id  
Beauty

Two Now '
S t y lM

Bouffant Petticoats
•  Red
•  Ih m iF la h
•  A lH a d i

Nylon tricot tor-o slims the hipa above five expend
ing Ueres of nylon sheer . . . each tier double ex
pended by a deep lace ruffle . .. 23 yards of val lace 
trims the bottom tier. Choose from two smart stylaa 
at this low pitea.

EbgcMico PiT A  Prico! 
MOliaAM JONES

9.9S

Moonbeam Bedspreads

7.99RACK

From Morgan Jones comet this famous Moonbeam 
•pread. True elegance . . Closely tufted hobnail with
gleaming metallic threads. Coaapletcly washable and 
reversible. Lint free. Colon of white, land, pink, aqua 
and yellow. A great buy in eUe Ueptember Spectacular.
■ ■ ........■— ■Ill ■l̂ uMmWbiÉ̂ iw■ ■■■"

1.9S

75 guage. 10 denier Nylons

Pâ M ,

Sheerest hosiery made . . .  and Dunlap’s are pricing them 
at less than price. Yau tan buy two pair for the price 
of one. New fell shades . j )| luage. 10 denier . . .  first 
quality aad full feshlooed.

SAN fO R O ID  tteOôâ f  FLANNIL

Boys' Sjiort Shirts

1.00 lA C H

Boys* Imported fUnnSl long sleeve sport shiirfs . .  . colors 
In plaids and checks. Tbit It the greatest buy in our 
greet Septeiabcr Spcctacolaf.

N IW  e o i o t  STOUYt

LatHes' Nylon Slips

2.99 lA C N

Ladiles nylon tricot slips . . . new colors of beigt. white, 
pink, blue . . . sites 32-40 . , . Mvi^ly irimitM wHh Inn 
end nylon fluting. Smart styiliig V 1 . by Topfona. A 
small price for such fine quality.

V A L U li TO 10.91

Ladies' A6 W00I Skirts
.•I

I 6 C H
. >

A great cqUecikm of aUwoM .*. r (nnteuf naspe 
fabrlea Ip aavqral pattainif. fad gMprf <. i -  MvalgM alarti
to min end mnieh

n ̂  * * • «#

 ̂ ‘ j 'g w  O f'fa a n »
R o s e b iid rr-P iÉ ii^  B l é i É ^

I*- , • * «

6.98 lACN
The eeeeons moat popular blanhet for only M t . . . .  
Wbita background with reiabuds prints eenttered 
around. Doubia bed site . . . pwfect weight for this sec
tion of the country. Dunlap’s has a blanket to fit your 
every need . . .  at the loweal prices anywhere.

RWUUÜI 7.90

Bathroom Scales

4.99
A vary special purchaea af bathroom > scalaa that hava 
addad faatorei . . . Includlag a carrying handla. New 
colors to match your bathroom . . . kaap yoarsaif at tha 
propar walght. . .  saa this Bpactacular value at Dunlap's.

SIASOirt BBT BUn

Meo's Broaddoth Pajamas

2.99 à t

BACM

Man's broaddoth' pajamad In saltd colors aad prints . . . 
all sUas to Rna quality fabrics ttmt ara camptotaly wash- 
aUa. Saa this outstandlag Yalua today . . . .  stock up tor 
the coorini

T H ^ A «

S

5 ^ PAIR

Famous Kirbury stretch SM far men .  .  .  gjt tha imhtani 
of low pitea of 17c. Smart patterns and colors for 
every PMa. Shop Dunlap*# - '
you sttva BMtu than evud.
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Lee AHen Jones Moves Up To Second 
Team End Slot as TWC O ^ n s  Season

Coach Ben Collins has made 
several lineup and position I 
changes in is Texas Western 
College football team, and the! 
result has produced a “ smooth
ing team”  after more than two 
weeks of practice.

The new Miner coach made 
his most drastic move in shift
ing end Bruce Black, 175-pound 
senior, to fullback and placing 
him on the second unit.

Other changes involved Jun
ior transfer Lee Allen Jones 
of Brownfield who advanced 
to second team right end, and 
sophomore guard Bill Hannon, 
who has been promoted to the 
first unit.

Black, a fast, hustling play
er, played fullback in high 
high school, but was on ehd 
last year on the Border Con
ference championship t e a m .  
He worked out at fullback in 
spring training.

Jones, a transfer from San 
Angelo Junior College, was 
moved from halfback to end 
this year, and his speed and 
drive have been the major 
factors in his advancement.

Hannon, 187-pound transfer 
who played high school foot
ball at Midland, has been one 
of the most outstanding line
men at Texas Western this fall. 
Fast, strong and tough, he’ll

play linebacker on defense.
However, most of the sparkle 

has been provided by return
ing players. Halfback Don 
Maynard of Colorado City, 
still is the master of the pass
ing attack and defense,* with 
his tremendous speed. His run
ning mate, Jimmy Bevers of 
Lovington, N.M., has looked 
quicker than ever in drills and 
broken free often on long runs.

Maynard's alternate, Bobby 
Coleman of Mississippi, has 
been running well also.

Tackle Dan Boyd of Abilene 
a 205-pound junior who was, 
all-conference second t e a m  
last year, looks as though he 
will make a bid for all^on- 
ference honors this year.

At center, Junors Vernon 
Mitchell of Kilgore, and Pool 
Webb of El Paso, are having 
a rugged battle for first team 
honors. Mitchell was first team 
last year, and is holding on 
this year.

Collins still is worried over 
the team’s lack of depth, but 
is working hard to develop the 
reserves. The guard positions, 
where graduation hit hardest, 
looks much improved, but the 
quality of reserve tackles still 
is not certain.

However, h u s t l i n g  Dick 
Rast, 225-pound from OIney,

SPORTS
Vol. 20 Brownfield Newi-Hereld, Thursday, Sept. 19, I9S7 No. SI

PASS CATCHER —  Jette Ballew, Lobo End, was a thorn in the 
side of the Cubs all night as he pulled in five passes Friday. 
Ellis Cox, in background, cuts across to drop Ballew after one 
of his catches. (NEWSfoto)

Dove Season Novt Open in Teiry County

Football Review Will 
Start Here Tuesday

Highlight action from four 
Southwest Conference openers 
will be featured on Humble’s 
Football- Review next week.

Kern Tips will add his color- 
I'ul description to action shots 
from the A & M-Maryland, 
Baylor-Villanova, TCU-Kansas 
and Texas Tech-West Texas 
State games.

The new TV program also 
will show viewers how Coach 
DeWitt Weaver trains Texas 
Tech’s centers.

SMU’s Bill Meek, new South
west Conference coach, will 
give fans an idea of the prob
lems that a new coach faces.

Referee Cliff Shaw will con
tinue his explanation of the job 
of football officiating and “ The 
Junction Story,”  Texas A&M's 
march to the Southwest Con
ference Championship will be 
another highlight of “ Foot
ball Review.”

Football Review will be on 
KDUB-TV at 7:30 p.m. Tues
day.

AUSTIN, Sept. 3. Texans will 
get their first chance at White
winged doves in four years Fri
day, Sept. 13. What the results

has looked good behind huge 
Robert Bobo at left tackle.

The right halfback reserve 
question still is unanswered. 
Rusty Rutledge of Midland, a 
regular for two years, who is 
trying to come back after a leg 
injury last year, has been both
ered by several minor ailments 
and has not been able to go 
at top form. Behind the hai^- 
hitting senior, players are in
experienced.

The Miners open their sea
son Saturday in El Paso a- 
gainst North Texas State, the 
only teem to defeat them last 
year.

will be depend on the wea
ther amount of food left, ac
cording to the Assistant Direct
or of WikUife Restoration of 
the Game A Fish Commission

Two mqnths ago. game de
partment biologists estimated 
a 600,000 White Wing poulation 
in the Rio Grande valley. This 
week the estimate has dropped 
to slightly over 300,000 in 
flights. Plights may build up 
slightly or may decrease before 
the hunthng season starts.

Lack c t feed is blamed for 
the exocAis. according to the 
Assistant Director.

“ Much of the grain has been 
cleared out and the migration 

' may hove started,”  he said. 
“ T h e r e  are still plenty of 
mourning doves, however,, and 

I See No. I Page 2
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To the M  an Fostponin  ̂a D  reami
The man you see above— watching’ a beaufihil 
new 1957 Cadillac aa it takas the sweep o’ the 
boulevard—is representative of a goodly number 
of American motorists. ,

He is a gentleman who would like evtr so much 
to own a Cadillac car— but who feels the time is 
not quite propitious for him to do ao.

Well, we have some sound advice for this 
gentleman, and for those like him, and it is this: 
Comt in, fir, mnd ret Jor jfourrtif!

First of all, you will find that today’s Cadillac 
car is exceptionally practical to own and to cnjay.

In fact, its relatively modest coot, its wonderful 
cAciency of operation, its great dependability and 
its marvelous resale value mark it unmistakably 
as one of motordom’s soundest investments.

A ikI then you will discover that your <lcaler ia 
(ttirently prepared to give you a most grneroua 
allowanc'e on your present car. In fact, the transi
tion to Cadillac ia easier today than it has been 
in many, many years.

• And, as if this were not aufficirntly gratifying 
In itaelf, yoyr dealer can assure you of prompt 
delivery on your favorite model.

In short, if you are the man postponing hit 
dream of a Cadillac, then the odds are that the 
"golden moment” has arrivcdl

You should visit your dealer today—take the 
srhccl for yourself—experience the marvels of 
Fleetwood luxury— and listen to the rc\'caling 
fiacts about Cadillac practicality.

He'll be waiting to welcome you— aooni

VISIT YOUR AUTHORIZED CADILLAC DEALER

Tech Has Underdog 
Role in Saturday m t 
With West Texas

More than a preponderance 
of returning West Texas State 
lettermen lies behind the buf
faloes being picked as 31-point 
favorites by at least one pred
ictor over Texas Tech at Lub 
bock Saturday night.

West Texas State’s bulge in 
returning 1956 lettermen—21 to 
9—has featured In roost selec
tions of the Buffaloes, but the 
fact that key performers in 
their 34-14 victory last year are 
among the returnees also mak-

Injuries, Grades Give Tech's 
Dee Weaver More Headaches

MILTON (RABBIT) VAUGHN 
Texas Tecta Halilscfe

By HUGH WILLIAMSON
Find a dove hunter and you

.1 .j « T- L can quickly organize a debate es the outlook dreary for Tech. _______
Fullback CharUe In d e rs  of,***®“ '

Gruver, who scored three 
touchdowns in the West Texas* 
triumph, as well as halfback I

For example, take the fellow 
who goes dove hunting the 

_  _ _ _ _ season. He
Ron Mills ¿f White^^ ■
raced 67 yards for another them are amall and still
score, will be back in 
against the Red Raiders

In number, unlike most other 
game birds and animals. 
That's because the dove Is 
an adaptaM« creature. Take 
away his natural habitat. ro> 
move bis watering place, and 
he’ ll come nett In your front 
yard.
Another thing about doves

Tech’s big gun in that game.

many say they opened the sea-1 They may be Inclined to nest 
son too early. mainly in the spring, but this

Then you take the fellow who home making and young-rait- 
quarterback Buddy Hill of RO** « * t  l«te in tne season 1"* likely to go on through 
Lubbock, who made all of the The birds are scarce because l»»« summer and on Into the 
Raiders’ points, has graduated, cooler weather has caused
So has Tech’s leading pass re- ihem to move aouth. This , So the hunter will get 
ceiver, both for the game and hunter says they opened the 
for the season, end Ken Vakey seasoo too iBte. 
of San Antonio. | There’s no solution in going i

Leo Soltys, leading picker out the middle part of the sea- 
for the Football News, publish- son. Everything depends on *nd based on what they find, 
ed weekly in Detroit, it the the weather and when the there may be changes In dove 
man who figures the Buffaloes birds hatch. These are fact- hunting regulationB. Perhaps 
31 points better than the Raid- ors over which the game re 
ers. gulation people have no con

Tech holds a 16-5 edge in the trol. 
rivalry that began in 1925,. I have been talking over

If DeWitt Weaver weren’t al 
ready gray-haired, it’s a cinch 
he’d get that way before Tex
as Tech opens its schedule a . 
gainst West Texas Sept. 21.

Take what he has been 
¡through since last spring, just 
trying to fill two positions, at 
right guard and quarterback.

At the conclusion of spring 
training the Raiders looked 
pretty good at right guard, a 
lineback slot in the Tech de
fense. Possibly the Raiders’ 
best lineman at the close of 
‘56. Floyd Hood of Wellington, 
was returning, along w i t h  
Tech’s top-r a t e d freem an  
lineman, a squadman, a sec
ond freshman numeral winner.
. Spring semester grades dis
posed of the two sophomores- 
to-be and the squadman. Then 
Hood pulled l(x>se two verte- 
back picking up his 20-pound 
son and was ruled out of fur
ther play.

Weever began anew. Center 
Lynn Elliott of Houston was 
moved to right guard, a junior 
college graduate was recruit
ed, and Ed Strickland of Pam- 
pa, freshman end in ’56, was 
also shifted.

But, after two workouts 
last week, the jaycec grad 
moved out. By the close of 

I the week, Elliott, knocked 
out In scrimmage, was ad
vised by the team doctor to 

! give up football. So now, at 
' right guard, It’a Strickland 
backed up by a converted 

) tackle, sophomore H o m e r  
 ̂ Rosenbaum of AMene.

Seven quarterbacks were 
¡listed on the pre-season rost- 
' er. one letterman. two Juniol 
college transfers, two squad- 
men, and a pair of freshmai 
numeral winners.

First, one of the sophontor 
es. David Bourland had to giva 
up football in favor of base
ball because he never re
gained his speed after break
ing his leg in a diamond acci
dent his senior year at Abilene 
High.

During the first week of 
practice one of the Junior col
lege transfers pulled out. leav-

the hunter will get tome Ing the Raiders with Bve. Then 
small birds, no mauor, what came the biggest blow, be- 
tbe seaaon. tween Friday afternoon and

The government biologists 
are studying all these angles

Tech’s first year as a college.

In 1950 there were scarcely 
a dozen writers of merit pro
ducing stories for children.

this situalloa with some of 
the game monagemesit folks, 
and they are looking for the 
aaswera. They will tell you 
that the doves are Increasing

the season will be lengthened, 
or the bag limit increaaed, or 
both.

As it is now. the U S. Fish 
and Wildlife Service sets the 
length of season. That's be
cause the dove is a migratory 
bird, and the regulation offici- 

See No. X Page 2

Discover 
. ANewMgk 
ìli %rformajice!
Ikst Drive
N E W F H I L U P S 0 9

First, the doctor nilod, as 
In the case of Elliott, that 
squadmaa W i c k  Alexander 
of Amarillo, to safe, should 
drop the sport. Saturday 
morning sopluMnore Kenneth 
Talkhigtoa of Tyler suffered 
an arm Injury that sidelined 
him a while. And, In Satur
day’s scrimmage, the kme 
letterman. John Riddle of 
Artesla. NJN., broke his left 
hand trying to tackle 2M- 
pound Gene Beutley of Pan
handle and wU be out lour 
weeks.
That leaves the Raiders with 

Floyd Dellinger of La Vega. 
Victoria Junior College grad, 
and squadman Jerry Bell 
Ballinger, who was kept out 
last year while a knee opera
tion mended.

Weaver’s taking it In stride. 
He is still buoyed up by the 
Raiders’ spirit and too busy 
working on defenses against 
the powerful West Texas Buf
faloes, 34-14 winners last ytar.

A Higher Octane, Higher Powered Gasoline!

New et fNWpi M  Uaelen litefe’l a new wper perfemonce FUTf-AJfl 
wait Sm Mfii octww «fid Mgii power you need te fel peek perfernyince 
eel el any car. Nol only new xort, btd eMer cen. lee, wM benelk fro« 
Sw renter««Me pericrntence queStie« el new RJTt-FUtl.

mn-AlH ll Mended lor lecel drMng cendiWen«. S’l Sie only gewlne 
centeinine edded Of-reeprepyf- k’» deon bumiee. a he« exlro Nya octane 
for eneedi power and bnf «Seage. BS up wait new fUTS-RUl end 
dlitetrer o new high M perfeneencel

fiaujrs PnaoiiUM CoafANY

Weaver Optimistic 
About Small Squad

Texas Tech's Coach DeWitt 
Weaver makes a bid for optl- 
mist-of the year honors when 
he sees a bright side to his 
green, 43-man squad.

"With just that many, it 
doesn’t look like we’ll make 
any of our boys unhappy by 
leaving them at home on 
trips,”  he comments. "W e ’re 
right down to a traveling 
squad.

•’And 1 don’t think we’ll be 
bothered by ’senior-itlf,’ eith
er,”  he adds.

Tech has only five seniors.

England, because of its many 
bells, has been called “ the 
ringing isle.”

COLOR
TV

SERVICE

GLEN COLLUM
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^r.mm  p a ih o l m a n  — j m -
Ckuln Jackson has r»ctn(l>

BroMmfitld la-
i»im e  duU«s as highway pa> 
tiraliiian vith Anos EtfÌHi. 
^aaksoii. waoaa home is ¡hny- 
» 4sr, was bora and reared in 
^Hockley oouaty snd attaadad 
• sckoola hi Ropasvilla and Sm> 
?^cr. Ha attandad Wast Tex- 

SUta Collaga in Canyon, 
“ arhars he was a mambrr of 

basketball squad from 
0 1W4 through ItM. A grad- 

tjH the sutc patrol sek- 
^ool in Austin. Jackson Is 
¿fervine his first assign- 
•'laetit here. He succeeds Wei- 
^don Kimnison, who was trans- 
■ îarred to Lubbock July I. 
t i  (NEWSioto)

Ho. 2 -
ab brant to ghre Iha huntara 
bf all states an equal chance 
for birds. As far as the sea
sons datas ars eoocamad. the 
fadsrab bave that prsttjr 
much up to the states.

pUnhr last 
up rishhig

gat Into o
W «

Tbars’s ^  p u r i s t  who 
wouldn't lo^t at anythlat but 

fljr ro4 . and who wouldn’t 
think of using anything but a 
dry fly. He fishes for trout and 
nothing alse.

Than, dMTs’s the fly rod asaa 
who will not only usa his rig 
to cast wst as wall as dry flisa. 
but arili po so far as to flA  
for types other than trout and

Add it all up aad what you
gat b  tha happy fact that dov-___
es thrlva In spita of drouth \ wto.'upon oocaaion, might slip 
and high watar, and tha out-jg worm on his hook If nobody 
look for does hunters b  likely, looking.
to hasp gatting bsttar and bat 
ter.

an d

iVo.
•^rnmma the two there should 

b enty of shooting lor

Hen oat after white 
are asked is cooperate

:ihs paper baps will ba left at 
•IpB posts, so that 

feat esa ba gathered 
*.lsr aoaatlag aad agslag.
* Hunters are asked to pick up | 
^Ipmse sacks on the way in.j 
a^Aftsr the hunt they should de- 
^ÿoSH one'foot from each bird 
•In the bag. ’ There s l^ ld  be 
jpbnly one b ig  to the party. Oa

outside of the bag the num

b b  of lUs day aad apa par* 
mm kaowladpa. A good as* 
amp*« 1«  lha new fishing rod 
material developed by the 
gsalas typs w o r k e r s  oa 
galdad mbsUas.
Tha sti^ is callad Missilllta, 

which Conolon now is using 
to make rods that are reputed 
to be stronger than glass. The 
new matarlsl b  a combination 
of ftbergbss and rasln.

Another innovation by Con- 
olon b  the guide that is anch
ored to the rod at one side 
only. The advantage is in 
greater flexibility of the rod.

I One of the outdoors maga- 
I linas recently published a yam 
about "splat'* fishing, which b  
much the same thing we know 

I as skitter Ashing. East Texas 
. in particular have been famil- 
: lar with H for years.

Anyway, these "spbt" fish
ermen used a stout cane pole 
and a shortish, heavy line. 
Fishing from a boat at night, 
in very shallow watar right 
along the bank, they used a 
longahank hook baited with 
pork rind. One of their tricks 
was to run a rubber band from 
tbe aye of the hook to the 
bark, making it practically 
weedbes.

They dropped the bait out 
on shore, then pulled It in so 
that it plopped into tbe inches 
deep water. When the bass 
took it they horsed him ri^t 
in. taking no chance on losing 
him In the brush.

The system, with many vari- 
ations. work—as many old-tim
ers In Texas and elsewhere 
know very well. It is a form 
of what you call "meat" fish

dMiem os INWATION STASIS us M IMS SACS
That Dolar Saved for the NesI ^  in 1939 Now Is Worth 44 
Cents; Writer Says Somebody Stole 56 Cents From the Kitty

(EDITOK*8 NOTE; AMrad 
P. Haaka. Pk.D., b  a noted 

pubMc ralotalans 
atehor and belnr- 

•r.)
E. Spahr,

In our pnrt of the country 
we favor tha casting outfit bn-
eausa the heavier linas help ^
tti §9i OUT bftM out of tho lity c«n€ polo ond trotlino ¡

ExaeutlvaVlca President of tha I Put 
Boonomists’ National Commit* 
tise on Monetary Policy, comes | Total 
a bgnificant study of loss of 
purdiaring power of the Ameri
can Dollar In six important

_______________________________ financial catagorbs. Ha shows
I tha face value and loas of 

or anything aise the fish will eighteen and seventeen year 
hite. ‘holdings as follows:

There art several categorbs Unitad States 
of spin fishermen. I Savings Bonds . $  42.1M,000.0M

At the bottom of the heap Time Depoeits,

17,04 JMAOO

For thd daBar yon bid aMda 
then, back aa far as 109. b  
now worth only forty-four cents. 
Somebody or something stole 
fifty-six cenu out of every dol
lar out of your pocket.

Cancer of Inflation 
But that is not all. or the

eon dHaflatbo %y taUM nubW
and mom of It

"Am Danparons Waters*
As a Congressman wrote re

cently — "Offlcbl Washington 
has become so imbued with the 
idea of prolifle spending that 
it is impossible to get a raspón-

Average
HiHdlngs - .... 4329,042,400,000
MS in 'Purchasing

Worse Is Al 
That shows the

worst that happens when theiübb hearing for acyona who 
cancer of inflation eats through | advocates sound money as the 
the economic body. On the way basb for real economic stabil- 
it lessens respect for moral ny. We are riding dangerous 
values, self-reliance and thrift, j waters."
It encourages the deadly sub-1 jhe real cure is a return to a 

of expendiency currency, which
been irredeemable since

Power on these _______
average holdings 194493,744,000 ¡^tution
Percentage loes »... M ! principle in the conduct bf our

which Inflation with an irrida-

I lives.
to. Government becomes spend-

Ithe free-wheeling economics of 
Franklin Roosevelt.

But that means adjustments 
prices and wages, a little

peds and brush 
Aristocrats of the 

school would never i 
thing but a topwatar lure. 
Down the scale you And thoee 
degraded people who use deep, 
runners, spinners and spoons. 
Then, there’s the fellow who 
will bait his book with min 
nows, worms, crawfish, shrimp

They catch the 
1 am not going to 

talk about the bait thy use. j 
Least of all am 1 going to talk 
about catfish bait. |

Who’s kidding whom? If

flshermen 
casting «»h

any

eraabb currency can steal more power to itself as people.
.11 K..W . M T ^ a n e i in « '" * ® ^  y®*" And welcome with ever-widening tightening of the belt unUl we
all banks -----M.704.400,000 th , proceu b  only well u n d e r  arms their own —  *--------  - •are on a sound basis again.

somebody tells me 1 can catch annuities in force 
a IS-pound blue cat by using a | Social Security 
dog’s tail for bait, Poopsie had> Trust and 
better get under that house. I Unemployment

Savings Capital in tuorse is still ahead of us.' individual responsibility and ac- the cure for opium
^vings and You thought you were saving cept instead the over-powering means some distress while the
Asmiatloos 13,796.100,000 .  egg for future use. You' paternalism of government «id _^tient learns to get along with- 

Llfe Insurance j  ¿^„led yourself and laid aside and control. i gyt It.
in force .—... 203,424.900,000 the precious dollars in one form The tragedy is that warnings'

1,112,100,000; or another of savings. You sound on less and less respon- . »I were making an investment for sive ears. Like opium addicts, | During the Middle A g e s 
j the future. And bow you were the people and their leaders chairs were symbob of honor 
^fooled. seek the remedy for the poi- and power.' ^ ______

Ing. as
f^ in i

opposttf

permitted I WunM M ti spdit filing pays 
let. with a luff, sometimes it doesn’t When

of hli'ds kiOed by the party 
^^bould be recorded.

^  Thte iaform atiofi b  very es- 
i l  to Itie department bioto*
.In keepind »P TvKh the 

wing population.
• r Ihaoting w ill be pi 
S h o rn  noon until suneet
f ö limM of ten birds. They I it fa ils , a man 

be either white wing or ted to go after 
SaO u rw ing  doves or a mixed ever means 
fkm g . The other afternoon, I wish-
^  , ,ed for one of thoee skhtering

A warning also was **’ rig s. The weather was warm .
*‘* * ^ .* ^ * * J* *i the bees might

^ T h e m  w ill be both f e ^ r ^  a ^  5 ,  congregated w h e r e  a 
w a r d e n s  d is t r i^ e d ',p f^ „ g .|^  em p tb i cool

S « k ro u g b M  the area to chack h ko  tha riv e r.
£ p n  poaslbb violations

will be temp-1 
Heh by whet-,

Na flab riipsafsi. bat I 
saw a Mg bass splash twice 
by aa aM aumsp, aal M faat 
Irowi where I was flsMag 
fraas Iks bank. I drappid a 
lopwaler hue aa tbe spat, 
awd the bas teak It immedi
ately — took It ander the

was mede toi 
I lo do their shootlogj 
from brulli or high ¡

^ w . ^ s  In iMs way fewer dovei,
Sw itl be kMt

"Wa bope avery shooter willj 
bis beat to fiad cripples or 
I fltet do fan la high gram,"

Aattstam Director sald. "Al
m me same Urne they should be *® ***'_»
J  futt as carefal la watch out tha I ^  ^
M  for rnitrn "  ' courae. H wouid bave bcan a
&  - idlffarent atory. Or maybe if I,
^  . had been lo a boat, casting Ulto 1

(hi thè leland of Jereey off thè bank with «  batt-caating ' 
of Franca. Jersey outflt. H wouid heve bcan all ' 

bave bean bred pure forj right.
tban a oantury. I Talk about debataa. you:

K 1be oc
iìi aaitli

YOU CAN AFFORD 
Your O m  Grain Storage

wHh a
A LOK-fUB Htect teitldmg U your bett uutw r to 

tMe ym n- atorsgs proMrtn
A LOK-RtB con bc snsclod quickly, It c m  b* sddMl 

te. «ooM  or M t u> oOier fam i uses
O K A L  Pbr atormgv Of Rxpsnstvt Slm « B^uipnieat
lA ^ -R ib  is govenmwnt spprovod for grata stemgr 

arem Is mpt wmiUmt tight, dry and frm from rodmt*.
Csavmtm t fUiaarr plea avallaMe. LO K-R fB snon 
4*r itm if la «atra amrk«< raratagb. CMt its Hoday!

WOOD Chemical Company
tmxAH 

MA Mwv, rmo. m*
Ll'BIkfHTf. TKXAX 
nHERWCMtn 4-teM

j

FOR ONLY M“ MORE YOU CAN RIDE ON 
TIRE CORDS STRONGER THAN STEEL!

FALL TIRE EVENT!
3 -T  S U P E R -C U S H I O N S  by

g o o d / ^ e a r g o o d / ^ e a r

TRIPLE-TOUGH
^ "^ N y lo n  DeLuxe 

Supcr-C ushion
n eve r p r ic e d  io ir e r J

$ 1 0 9 5
H «  htghwap he^

wnrre 5-T Nyioii rome* in Pound 
'  dronger than Keel,

« » • « '  evm on lorn trips. Hurry! 
Vdue wm never h^heT— 
pnen never lower.

Your best battery buy!
Power-wise Price-wise
SPECIAL BAHERY

g o o d / ^ e a r
•  6-Volt
• Goodyeor QuoBty
a Low Priced 
• Dependoble
• A skoboutour

Above: Me 
Aluminized 
snd-forqsf 
tpssksr wi 
improved ii 
fins fssluri 
Aha Avan 
«  Compiei

FREE TIRE INSPECTION • FREE BATTERY CHECK • GET YOURS TODAY!

G E N E  G U N N  T I R E  S T O R E
409 W n t Main PhoiM 3313
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ERAL ELECTRIC^;
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AND
YOUR OLD 

REFRIGERATOR

♦ 'U O N L Y  30‘ D O W ^
Boss Is Gone—W e're Gonna Have 

Sale . . .  Here's Your Chance To
Save . . .  30* Down Buys

Any Item In The Store!
T W O

•I

t ì i

tiiirri m irî rr--* «.

O N E
NOW a refrigerator 
and a freezer combined.

ji’- •>

ylf’li' •Î'*« ■ .À •

O N L Y  .
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m
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Uti big ollowanc* 
for your old rofrigorolor.

NEW 1 3 -C U B IC -F O O T  

R E F R I G E R A T O R - F R E E Z E R  

W I T H  “ S T R /^ IG H T -L IN E ” D E S I G N

J

M odel LAS-81 r

^DIALDifROST

REFRIGERATOR

; S-'t, î'> .*r i

'■’i ' - t r é

130

Reg.
$229.95
iVALUE

e M A G N niC  DOOR 
e FULL-WIDTH FREEZER 
e ADJUSTABLE DOOR- 

SHELVES
e <;-E 5-YR. PRO TEaiO N  

PLAN

MOOfl MU-IIF

★  NO CHEST FREEZER OFFERS 
SUCH CONVENIENCE!

. .  . costs no more than 
"chest" freezer of comparable 

quality and capacity!

iÆ.jrlk
Below: Fine-furniture genuine wood veneer cabinet, 
remote control changer, aluminiied picture tube, 
full power trantformer for lono tube life, shielded 
caicodc tuner for superior fringe eree performance, 
plus meny other fine feetures.

lachidiag Tex emd Aatenna 9 . 8 9 ^ 0

1.

F I L T  E  R -  F  LO* W A  S  H  E  R
Two wash speeds, two spin speeds for 
“Just right'* washing of all types of fabrics

f

"  t

u

21C 137.
—>30

Above: h^odol 21 C l 37 —
Aluminized picture tube, ’'let- '  ,
end-forget" volume eontr»l. lynepewer 
speaker with moisture-proof aluminum voice coil, 
improved interference suppressor, and meny other 
fine feetures found only in GE TVs.

Ah. A,ataM . I . TWI. T T y w -  r -
_  Complete wMi t c M ..... Oidy

N O  L I N T  F U Z Z  
O N  C L O T H E S
W«Ui mtttr IS circulateR and fiittrtR le |,«e 
you citsntf cloOMt ImI is cmrm m tee 
Mlrr-eet ee yew (letfces SanR anG aeay 
Kiae HI avtomaticany reewvtG. IAJ
T W O  W A S H  S P E E D S ,
T W O  S P I N  S P E E D S
Taw ctiofca af Nermal ar Stoe eisti actwe, 
Rermal ar S»ew sa<n spteG . . .  tr any 
cembmatiee yoe ctioosa ter aM types et 
•ashaOit taUics Tee soepty peset yow 
settetoA.

W A T E R  S A V E R  
F O R  S M A L L  L O A D S
Sava avtf ?0 lailans at eaiar «tten eaUimi 
a small leaG All yeu <a ts loucA tht 
lip MiKtar etien me GcsuiG eater level is 
rtKiteG Aise, yew cheKa at eem ar cell 
eatar nnsa.

B I G  C A P A C I T Y
Washts 10 peunOs tt rafular family etsn 
and up la 1? peunds of special Navy fab'rcs. 
Ovtf S0% mora cielhts '.apKity than many
ather automatics.

»

M A T C H I N G  D R Y E R  w i t h  
A U T O M A T I C  C O N T R O L
Controt sutematKi'ly ad)usts Oym( tima 
anG tamperaturc It rht individual load Nee 
air system for fast drymi at salt, lee tew- 
peratwres. Operates an IIS p  730 volts.

NOW

U é f . n

29930 ,
AND YOUR eXO VYASHER

p a

G E N E  G U N N  T IR E S TO R E ,'>X j

409 Weat Moia 'GE Solos ond Sorvico' 331)
MOOEl WA-MOt
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Down
Wellman

Way

Seating Standank S elForLab oitrs

H There:
Down Wellman way

H m  U.S. Depertmant at Ldb* 
or haa anootiaeed minimua, 
•eating atandards for buaee 
uaad to tranaport Mexican Na
tionals. effective Immediately. 
William J. T. Robertson, field 
represenative for the labor de- 
partment'i Bureau of Employ
ment Security in Big Spring, 
•aid the standards announced 

the in Washington, had Just been

If „r
\ school bells are ringing and' relayed to him by Regional Di- 
the time for burning of mid 

j night oil has came again.
We have a new superintend

ent. Phillip O’Donnell: high 
school principal, Mr. Fields; 
aad several new teachers.

;K VniTOIS —  a » the first meeting of wet program chairman. h4r*. Tannar and Mrs. 
Nm Irewnfield Garden Club, which mat Knight. Roral arrangamanft itrasiing rhythm 
Wednesday, wara Mrs. H. G. Kmght and Mrs. in tha use of a single color were pratanted by 
A, C. Tannar. whe discussed "Color." Shown Mrs. Fred Tumor, Mrs. Robert Baumgardner 
here, left te right, are Mrs. Joa Jackson, who and Mrs. Tim Faulkanberry. (NlWSfoto)

Kenneth Taylor; secretary- 
treasurer-Clara Bolen; and re- 
porter-Qyde Bolen.

Junior class officers are: 
_ sponsor. Mrs. J. D. Akers;

Mrs. Fields, Mr, and Mrs. Jer- j roQiQ mothers, Mrs. Alton Loe 
ry Shaw. Mr. Strong, and Mr. * j^rs. G. I. Simms, preri- 
Green. We also have Bve new ! ¿^„4 Hawkins; vice-
studenU In high school: Beth p,.e,i<jent. L d e a n  Hughlett; 
O’Connell. James Pendergrass. ,ecreUry. Barbara Bishop: 
Mary Bolen, Ann f^^^nnnell, | Winston Livesay;
and Ate Harlan. j ptporter, Rais Loe; and itu-

The P. H. A. choac a praai-  ̂dent council. Buddy Hawkins 
dent and vice-preaident Sept- and Sammy Adair.

lechor Bd McP osmld la Dallas.
At Isasi 1« Indus of seating 

space must be provided for 
each such paseeager. end ell
seets ere to be securely fast
ened to the vehicle, he said.

Aisle seats art prohibited on 
buses with a seating capacity 
of more than 10 persona, unless 
such seats arc designed and in- 
sulled so as to fold and leave 
a clear aisle when they are not 
occupied, be added. If aisle 
seats are used on buses with 
a capacity of 10 or leas, they 
must be secured to the vehicle.

In lieu of this regulation, 
seating s p a c e  requireamnta 
prescribed by the state in 
which the bus operates, or size 
requirements by the Interstate 
Commerce Commission may be 
followed, but in no case is the 
individual seating space to be 
less than 16 inchas.

Mr. Robartaon said he was 
particularly concerned w i t h

V,

%

Vf.

9

- -

t « «  »

•*"^**’ f  ^  ^*|i**** pieces left 1 officers for the sophomore j Meing thet the new require 
vecent wbra M n ^  Loe end gponsor, Mr. Green; jments were known end under-
Pat Runnels left. Tommy Loe j ppe*jg»nt, Barbara Watkins; j g^ood by alt employers of Mex- 

P^**dentend Baim ra , vice-president, Jimmy G oza ;) |c«n Nationals In this area who 
Bishop vice preatdeat. These, »ecretary-treasurer, Mary Ad-|(]o not use commerical carriers

Windbreaks Are Deemed 
Necessity for Farm Homes

Evary farm home needs a; to succesafully grow a good 
good sstadbreak planting that 1 windbreak, but by present day 
arlll afford prolactlsn from the methods K Is snore a nutter 
OOM whiter w I a d a, prevents of time than bard labor, 
now from piling up around i For snceeufal r e s u l t s ,  
dm buildings aad lots, and gen-| ground preparation far tree 
araly make a more pleaunti ptanting should uaaalty atari 
aad oomforUMe place la which 1 the year befere plaatiag. The 
la Uve and work. ! heavier soils should be sum-

Daring the aamraer months' aier fallowed for a seaaoa 
aothh« can add more to the' to give the best results, 
hnaty of dm home than the. The proper location of a 
badkground of varying shades windbreak sometimes requires 
of graen afforded by a well the changing of fences and 
glnaBOd windbreak. Yard beau- relocataion of kits and field 
dflcatkms wNh shrubs, roses,, lanes. Advance planning can 
aad aanual flowers is more help to lessen the work needed 
aaaE^ obtained and much more' and greatly Increase the chaoc- 
aflactfve with this kind of back- i ea of success

girls have big Jobs hut we ,jp. peponer, Travis Moore;! (q transport their workers, 
know they will work very hard gtudent council. Karen Hamm 
at tha Job. Alton Carmichael; annual

We had elections last Thura- gtaff, Anna Lea Martin and 
day and here are the resulU. ■ Ann O’Connell.
Annual staff: Editor. Margaret; Officers for the freshman 
Ingram; Aasistent editor. Bud- class are: sponsor, Mr. Daugh- 
dy Hawkins; Business manag-|«rty; room mothers. Mrs. Kyle 
er. BIN Adhms; Asst, business' Adams and Mrs. H. A. Crowd- 
manager. Barbara Bishop; |«r; president. Mary Porter;
Layout manager, M a r t h a ;  vice president. Yvonne Adams 

Trees must be cuJUvated the'®®“** ••3^*. Clara lecreUry-treasurer, Beth O’-
ume as any other crop If a Bolen; GlrU sports. Tommy Connell; reporter, T r u c e n e
high yield of benefits Is to be K e n ^  Crowder; student ccmncil. Pat
reaped.

Unlike the annual c r 0 p a. 
trees canaot be "laid by" in 
three or four months but must 
be worked for five or six years 
until ther growth has produced 
sufficient cover to shade out 
weed growth

Modeni eqalpmeut makes

I Larry Cabo: Art editor. Billy Bottoms and Leon Fails; and 
I Rich; and Asst, art editor, annual sUff. BeUy Hulae and 
Ldean Hughlett. Annual spon- [ ewayne Rowden. 
sors are Mrs. J. D. Akers and Pertha Smith entered the 
Mr. Cordell Green

_  Obtaining the trees and plant
Furthermore, the protection ing them can he accomplished old fashioned, back-breaking 

feotn blowing aoil In the farm-< easily and without more effort method. There now are several 
yard makes thaee beautification that It takes to contact the Soil machines, easily attachtd to a 
planting possible. It also keeps Conservation District (Kfice. farm tractor, that will do this 
a lot of dual off the window! Cultivation of the trees is the Job in much less time and with 
•Bla, furniture, and floors ' major Item of labor Involved no more effort than It tafcM 

It takes work, lots of worki.ln grawtng a good windbreak, to drive the tractor.

Farm Bureau Queen’s contest. 
Officers for the senior cla*s She is a sophomore here at 

are: Sponsor-Jerry S h a w;  Wellman High School.
Roam mothers-Mn. George One of our former students.

_________________________  Ingram and Mrs. Rex; Presi- Cynthia Smith, waa married
this Job chiefly a matter of |dcnt-Bllly Rich; vice-president Saturday night They are mak- 
time te pet ft doee. Such 
toela as the dlec, aad varioua 
subsurface tillers de aa ex- 
cellewt Job of cufttvatlou be- 
tweeu the rows of trees.
F'or cultivation of the trees |

In the row. hand hoeing is the

ing their home in Brownfield.
The Junior class la selling 

magazine subicriptions for 
their class fund.

The Wildcats are looking for
ward to playing their first 
football game Sept. IS. at Pat
ton Springs. The game starts 
at 7:S0 p.m.

The following students are 
leaving for college next week: 
Charles Goza goes to Hardin 
Simmons: Barbara Fails, Bill 
Tom Goza and Foxie Oliver 
will be attending Texas Tech; 
Oatice Smith goes to Draugb- 
on’s Business College; and 
Jerry Carmichael will be going 
to University of Texas.

See you next week.
The Two Ann’s

r-

FARMIRS' FAVORin— Sydney Sleek of Periyton it the first 
Mitt Rural Eleetrificstion of TsKSt, named during the 17th en- 
nuel mamberthip meeting of Tesat Elactric Cooparativet, Inc., 
in San Antonio latt month. The Panhandle mitt It 17 and e 
high tchool tanior fhit fall.

Carbon occurs in three dist
inct forms-^as coal, as graphite 
and at diamoad.

As little as one-half of cwl 
er cent of carbon monoxide la 
ie air can be fatal. f

AM CONOtTIONINO-nMrTtAruefS MAM TO Omrt-AT N'W lOW COST orr A MMOHSTtATlONI
LI g j t——I - r r ^ s w i t  1

M O « PEOPIE DRIVE CHEVROIETS THAN ANY OTHER CAR
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I t ’s branlifally k«4Mvrd w town, yea . . . but 
it*a not namby-peasby, Uisa Chevrolet. Heed it 
into the open and it haa the nsnade, brawn and 
V'8 power to hold snre oa tm a  aad straiffat* 
away«. . .  or take any moantain ia yoor way.

/
There seem to be two kinds of roads around the 
oonntry latdy. There are dull, ordinary everyday 
roads. Then, there are the same cuads when you 
take them in Chevmlet^/wn roads!

Stepping along nimbly, surely—staying on 
onome—traits like thcee onme jost a little more 
naturally to Chevrolet. Few can at any price are 
to beautifully balanced. None in Chevroiet’s field

isnsr try S toow Oivwolw M  Ak Sport Sodoo I

have Ball-Race steering, extmlonf outrigger rear 
aprmfs—or Body by Fidwr—to tome just a few 
of Chevy’s exdusiv««.

As for spirit, wdl—take a Chevrolet out and foci 
that eager 245* horsepower! Just drop in at your 
ChcvTolct dealer’«—soon!

i r i im io u T
C C T A  W’ N M > C  DF.VI. ON A NF.W (*.IIEVT-THE  

c r m N C ’S F.XTR A GOOD I

•! nt*M tmW. Wd-kp. VS tnsùw 
«Im sssiftifi’ ar txfrt tmL

Ml

B

,  Only franchised Chevrolet dealers display this famous trademark

See Your Local Authorized Chevrolet Dealer

E. H.

TANK
Labbart I
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J A R .JELLY
CRACKERS 
T U N A

Enter K Y IF S  Big Give-
A m I S U  n o t h i n «  t o  iU Y  —  YO U  DO NOT
A W O J  . . . . H A V I T O l i r i n i N T T O W I N I

Drawing Wiii Be Heid 
Tuesday— O ct. 29 . . .  4 P X

NAIISCO
PREMIUM
1-LA
•O X ........

VTMITI S W A N

C O F F E E
S T A I KIST 

S O U D  PACK  

C A N ...............

Coff«« Ftm  All Day Sat.
1 4 B .

P E A N U T  B U T T E R  s”  3 7

CORN
STOKELY'S 
Whita or YoUow
No. 303
CA N .................. SYRUP KARO 

RED OR 
WHITE 
PINT.....

'7f's Nice To Save Twice" 
Save the Valuable 

K and S Blue Stamps
At Any On« of TH«

. ' Folowinq M fchants

lO i
S A M MOBIL STATION

3102*

HIU'S TEXACO SERVICE
•01 Lebbocfc le a d

CECIL GEORGE SERVICE STATION
Leaf. Teaai

CRUTCHER GROCERY

BROWNRELO STEAM LAUNDRY
701 Wait MH____________________ Pfcaaa ld0<|

U N I O N  S T O R E
Y. A  Maeme. Owaar

WH.GUS PHARMACY
302 2S7II

BROWNRELO RORAL
1103 2191

DAVIS SUPER SERVICE
131S Waae Mala

T O K I O  G R O C E R Y  
And HnmbI« Station

TaHa. Taaea

GRIFRTH'S VARIETY. Inc.
• U  W a it  Mala H m 27471

301
S I D S  C L E A N E R S

2030

BLUNTl  G R O C E R Y

E. H. Gl GROCERY A STA.

T A N K tR H jrS  PHEUPS M  S T ^  I E B
U M w k  « M .  «  i M i  W . » » « •

----------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------s^iàlÎSààâÊiiS^

Pickles 
Spinach
Napkins
K O T EX  
F A B

WHITERELD 
POUSH DIU  
22-OZ. JAR..

SURRNE 
NO. 303 
CA N ................

SCOTKINS 
50 CT. BOX 
2 ^ Y ................

GIANT SIZE 
BOX .............

GRAPES
P EA C H ES
C A R R O TS

• F ro t l i  P r o d n c « <

TOKAY

PO U N D

C A L O

K A O ....

HUNT'S

Tomato
Juice

SAMSONITE

NO. 300 
CAN . .

IMS It W ILSON Wook!

^  HOT O «  MILD

Sausage g p t it t ik i

mms
14«.

B A C O N
WILSON'S 
FAMILY STYLE 
2-LB. PKG........

P i C N i C S
WILSON'S CERTIRED 
FULLY COOKED 
POUND........................

OonbI« On Tntsdoy BLUE Deobl« On Tnnsdoy

KYLÊ GRDCERY
PKO.

5-
-.■i



M G f  SIX lrownfi«M N*wt-H*rald. Thurtiiay, S«pf. I f .  ifS7 Mrs. Chas. Smith Honored With Shower

BHS News
as center pelce for the table 
covered with a lace cloth over 
green. Pink candles in crystal 
holders, matching the punch

By Patti Wilder

Mrs. Charles Smith of Rt. 1 Mrs. J. B. Mackey.
Meadow was honored with a | Mrs. R. B. Askew registered i bowl, and green and pink mints 
pink and blue shower Sept. 12'Smith and Mrs. Carl Peters. |completed the table arrange- 
in the home of Mrs. Jimmie A sheet cake wth baby writ-!™*"*-
Mackey. 1301 East Main. Co- ’ guesU. Pouring were Mrs. Bob | Over '*30 guests signed the 
hostess with Mrs. Mackey was ten in pink on the top served ' register.

■ - J

mSTALUD —  Howard - Henson 
American Legion Post 249 instaUad new offi
cers la ceramoniet at Veteran's HaH Thersday. 
New officers inckide, from left front row, J. 
G. Wielend, second vice commenderi J. R 
Meckkom. third vice commander; Cecil Davis,

chaplain; Joe J. Weatherman, sergaant-at- 
arms; L. D. Bailey, edjwtent; L. L  Lincoln, com
mander, and Virgil Crawford, installing officer. 
From left beck row are Robert Noble, finance 
chairman, and Jerry Kehoa, first vica com
mander. INEWSfotol

1 1 «  Rfiraky Slated Oct. 9 bi Lubbock
"The Bivalry”  will open the 

faB soason of C ivk Lubbock, 
lac. at Ihet Lubbock Municipal 
•AadHorium on October 9.

It ia a Paul Gregory produc- 
t'oa of a new Norman Corwin 
play. Rajnnond Maseey starts 
la the perfoymance as Abra- 
haai Lincoln. Co-starring with 
him are Agnes Moorhead as

Douglas.
Prices for the one-night pre- 

senUUon are |4 90. 94.00, $3.90, 
93.04, 93.90 and 92 04.

The auditorium box Office 
will be open from 4 a.m.

Oriental Quad Are 
Spreading In Texas

to 9 p.m. Sept. 2-11 to fill 
season priority orders for 
thoae wisldag to see all shows 
for the season.

noaglas
Douglas a n d  
as isaator Stephen A

BrinnI Sept 23 the boot office will 
begin filling orders for single

Dr. J. U. Borum Jr.
OPTOMfTRIST

207 S. Fifth St. Phone 3172

Hatchery produced cotumix 
guial arc already raiaing fam- 
iUee of the oriental import tai 
parts of Texas, according to 
the Aseistent Secretary of the 
Game A Fish Commission.

"W e have reports of several 
chicks having been seen, parti
cularly in Travis county." the 
AsslsUnt Secretary said, "indi- 

t cations also palm to hatches 
In other areas where the birds 

. have been distributed."
Some 9,344 of these birds 

¡have been released in Meson, 
Tom Green. McCullough, Hud-

Many activities are well un
der way, although school is 
only two weeks old.

To add to the spirit for the 
Levelland g a m e ,  downtown 
windows were well painted by 
a self-appointed group of SEN
IORS. Thursday a one-page 
CUB’S DEN EXTRA was cir
culated among the student 
body. Purpose of the sheet was 
to boost ^h oo l Spirit. Friday 
morning we had our first Pep 
Rally at the gym for the 
Levelland game. Many stu
dents wore booster tags which 
can be purchased from Pep 
Squad members. By the way. 
student tickets for our next 
game. Plainview, are on sale 
at school for 9-90. They’ll cost 
9.79 If you wait to buy them 
at the gate in Plainview.

Paul Arnold, a German ex
change student, sponsored by 
the Rotary Club, visited in our 
school and spoke In several 
classrooms. We were very im-

speth, Kerr, Travis. Wise. And
rews, Ector and Midland coun
ties. 'The game department 
hatchery at Tyler still has be
tween 2,040 and 3,100 more 
birds to release, he said.

More than 23,000 bobwhites 
also have been produced end 
released from the hatchery this 
year, he said. Lend owners 
with proper cover areas, can 
buy tbeae birds at 14 cents each 
for release on their places. 
Applications should be made 
through the local warden, or In 
writing to the commission in 
Austin.

I
Here are Hie whniiig answersi

Q .
WM ii ttw lowtst prtetd cor?

A.
Modol for model, rifht across the 
board. . .  FORD is the lowest priced 
of the low-price three!*

Q.
Who makes the BEST tnde-in 
aHowonces in these parts?

A.
Yovr FORD D EA LER  makes the 
M oest Iradt-in allowance that can be 
made. And he stands rtady to 
PROVE m

P - .I
• \ f

Who makes TERMS that ere 
iiW tyEASY?

A.
Yonr FORD D EALER will arrange 
tarmi to » i t  your

pressed by his knowledge and 
personality.

'The Terry County Youth 
Center will meet next Satur
day night, September 21, in 
the Party House at 7:30 where 
there will be games and danc
ing. ’The rules for the Youth 
Center are: 1) Absolutely no 
drinking. 2) Everyone must 
have membership cards and 
each member must be respon
sible for his guests. 3) It will 
be from 7:30 to 11:30 for High 
School Age Students. You may 
buy membership cards next 
Saturday night for 91.

Two Clubs have elected their 
officers for this year. ’The FTA 
officers are: Sharon Kennedy- 
President; Karen Foshea, Vice 
President; Del ma Fox, Secret
ary; and Patti Wilder; Student 
Council representative. Pep 
Squad officers are: Bobbie! 
Nell Richardson, • President; 
Sharon Kennedy, Vica Presi
dent; Betty Bragg. Secretary; 
and R u t h  Glen, Publicity 
Chairman.

Doris Ratliff had a slumber, 
party at her home Friday, 
September 6. Her guests were: 
Sherry Don Spears, Carolyn 
Weathers, Patti Thomas. Don
na Sue Nelson. Barbara Knox„ 
Kay Kessinger, Mary Ruth 
Venable, Bettle Ann Davis, Sue 
Shewmake, Le Nora Tunter, 
and Patti Wilder.

Roy Lee Chandler entertain
ed Doris Ratliff, Donna Sue 
Nelson, Patti Thomas. Grace 
Grissom. Le Nora Turner, Sue 
Shewmake, Gerald Jenkins. 
James Franks. Bob Cloe, Leon 
Henson. Jimmy Rogers. Rob
ert Travis, Gene Mason. Del
bert Bradley, and Guy Henson 
at his home last Thursday
Bight.

About 45 new students have 
enrolled in our school. Let’s 
welcome them!

Be sure to consult your mir
ror. Monday. School pictures 
will be taken.

Help the Juniors help the 
Smiors . . . BUY A MUMM 
ConpanI Keepers:

Toni Lowc-Jon Fulfer; Sue 
Goodnight-Roger Trim ; Karla 
X^hisholm-Jimmy Toland; Nan
cy Boston-Larry P I y m e 11 ; 
Yvette Karr-Jimmy Sargent; 
Theretha Smith-Lee Dale Row- 
den; Barbara KershnerMurray 
netb Willis; Ruthie Moore-Rob- 
ert Wright; Sharon Frymire- 
Loyd Martin: Bobble Bailey- 
Jimmy Morgan; V a l d e n a  
Gamer-Charles Kersh; Leencll 
Yvonne Parfcer-Don Copeland; 
Judy Teague-Don Cary; Carola 
Crawford-Jerry Tune; R i t a  
Lou Goodpasture-Curtis Bry
ant; Grace Grisaom-James 
Franks: Neisha Frymira-Ken 
Kendrick: S h e r i  Clements- 
Charles Lee; Jo Rita Fulford- 
Jones-Kent Denson; L i n d a  
Bost-Herbie Pickett; Delma 
Fox-Jerry “ryler; Karen Fos- 
hee-Joe Oswald; Ann McBum- 
ett-Johnny O’Neal; L i n d a  
Gaunt-Denny Powers; Ruth 
Glen-Lonnie Bartley: Ada Mc- 
Intjrre-Lewls Simmons ; Sharon 
Snedeker-James ‘Turner; Dov- 
ic Adams-John Eldon Jones; 
Virginia Armstrong-Roy Laa 
Chandler: Pat Runnels-Johnny 
Raybon; Betty Bragg-Preston 
Glen: Donna Goldon-Jerry
Hahn: Shirley Bingham-Danny 
Andrews; Doretha May- John
ny Mac Jones; Shirley Morris- 
George Lackey: Juana Jay 
Barett-Glen Chesshir; Jacquc 
Aaldrup-Alton Merritt; Patsy 
Hulse-Mont Muldrow; Mary 
Jane Brownfield-Bob Upton; 
Patti Thomaa-Bob Cloe; Gail 
Davis-Nei Harris; C a r o l y n  
Weathers-"Hub" H u b b a r d ;  
Bobbie Nell Richardson-Larry 
Meeks; Bettis Ann Davie-Jerry 
Don Keeeec; Mary Ruth Ven- 
abte-Tom Chisholm; La Nora 
Tumar-Garald Jenkins; and 
Patti WIMar-Georga Fugitt.

tt OHIMUM i v m  OHM

^ s  aa«r to tst why Ford ta flnt la sotas 
•h ijy o ii leob at tba w«y.alMad vahiss ia 
ttaa 17 Ford. Each of Ford’s 21 modeta ta 
Mylsd to May ia atyla. latarion havospaeo Mlwtir far rixlaaky adalta. A new "lanar 
Ford- gHaa a ride that’s awsat, smooth 

a cbofas of Ihre modem 
_ f<w V-O’i  and a Bis—provides
p « ^  to «d t  roar Bsods. Why aot come in 
w d  aos far younslfT Y o a l And all this 
valuó and mora, «bea yoa Actioo Tari a 
17 Fari. Da It tedayl

For tho VERY BEST of EVERYTHINO too

King Charlas I of France 
was known as Charlas the Bald.

FOR REPAIRS 
N«w A Uflwd Motori

Davis Bectric 
Motor Service

SCOTT'S
T i restone

NEVER BEFORE hen a tire with thie fomoot trocKi
dotign aold for euch o low prkol

•  A troad dotign provod ovor billions of mile» by Amorican drivort
•  Famous Sofoty-Tonsidivod Gum-Oippod cord body
•  Bo suro to boy whilo this rntroductory ofPtr lostsl

G O O D  USED TIRES . . .
Mr. Farm er— See Us For Good Used Tires For Your 

Cotton Trailer and Other Farm Implements

Scott's Tirieton« Store

SCORE

c
T
By a  

NEÌ

A darin 
and the i 
Donald O 
a 21-21 ti< 
day after 
Bulldogs 
most of tl 

Kicking 
following 
coolly to< 
the uprigi 
to tie the 
minutes r 
quarter.

Godwin’ 
kicked fi  ̂

'was set u( 
as Robert 
on-side ki 
45 after 
touchdown

Seven pi 
Browning, 
tion of 
around lei 
12 yards o 
boot to cl 
night.

The Bull 
in the firs 
recovered 
19 and s< 
through f< 
erae from 
Conner a<! 
touchdown

A 45 y 
halted on 
Brownfiel 
first half 

Plain vi< 
ond toucl 
repeated 
a 14 yard 
ped a aar 
started oi 
back Jet 
the bruni 
runt of I 
Conner n 
time with 
touchdowi 

A fin  
ttaa kiek 
and kaH 
for the

Rot 
fullba 
Cab 
talent 
hie ta 
touch 
the I

rv  .
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m m j> TO 
soma o f tl 
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